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Or, I* I» Fml.ia#!' for suggmtiag the tbmis topte t&r 
MGh:Ql&rlf aid tm all p^ses ©f its devfltfatat, ife bas jha4 
til® -©f s®a# mrf helpful with m, 1* li. 
Hufbas. fliaaks are due to ar. 1» fark f-csr tfe# gift of 
Beveml eumplm of leaef a»d kilaittwis. 
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3 • 
fmm Of eoifiifs 
p^gi 
I, iimaBUOfioi i 
I I n m f m m & h  s  
4. levleW' of S 
B. Bi««m8gl©» of lasaalomg fige©«it|' ...,..,• 13 
III., mmmmmmt if 
A, letted of Fr©e#<4iir® 1? 
1. Plaa of Iavestigati©a 1? 
i. :ixpei'ta#iitai Methods 1? 
a* Cteie® #f wism&etmT If 
to, Pyevtomt »s« ©f tM falling spber# 
irlseoa#t«r t® tli# stmdy @f aaoi»-
l©tts flmide ,21 
©. flieosr-f of tie fmlltag m-phmt-® vig©o-
iwt-er 28 
d. 0©iigtiiEwitl#ii of tte *ig©®ii®ter ».•,,#.•» 30 
•®, M«t.h«ds of suEialfsis * • 4M 
i» latei-ials aad-tlieiy f^eepasati^n SO-
B, S@s«lts SI 
1?. Discission 62 
f. BtJWimf Am QOWGWBIOSU 90 
I, IlfR011©TIOi 
fhe plifsleal 'ftiii ©lieiil©a.l p*#p©yti#s of boiiey aaf to® 
di-vld#d^. tm fhe fair-p9@« of stttdf ^ tat© tw# paytSji %hmm -tee-
lengtag t@ a coaesatra-t®# aq«#©ms ©©Iwttoo of aa€ 
dextireg#, attil thmm wising from tim pif#s©ae« ©f 
aateri&li laausw.©! as tlie p '^@p#artie-t of seimtieas .ar# 
w©3.1- lEttom aa€ «ft«a t# 'wii®* tb# f©|.l#wiii-g 
sttisjy is' mose diip«#t3.y •#<ja©ei'med witM tM .gf#t@a& 
preS'tat ,la k©a#f, 
•®ae ®f tli« «©ye e-tytklag ©f feeaer is its Mgto 
vi®©o®ltf i flit »ii^lte4@ ©f til® -viie-Qsitf it' depsad-
eat oa tli6 w&t«r ©CRttat,, fcttt its iilafsae't#!? i« tto© resalt ©f 
%be 0#ll0i<lal sfstea pi's®#a,t,- fhm^ tw@ ^Ji«a®meaa Go,nn®e-t-
#A witli viseofiitf of h©n@y that «e ef tpe®ial aigalficaaee ia 
this ir'®«|s@©t. a immej aay tenlia*# 4a an as»siai«m® fasfe*> 
ioa, ihowiiig m appajr«m:t vlsisotitf wMth is a fiaiMStioa, betwuea 
limits, ©f tlj# m%« ©f tb«r o? «li««iiig stafess imvolvtd in 
tM@ a©&gttire!i«nt» Se®Qai, tim apparent viwosity ©f a .li©a@y my 
^.e aiteh. l®»® iatie41a.ttlf mftm ntlTwtng^ tto® -visessltf ias»ea.s» 
iag to a mmtm% m #taiidiag. fM» g®o«3rsl i^htBoaeuoii 
iiaa- ¥«tm t®»©t tMxotr^pf Itof Ff-emdlieli C1S3S)-
. tb® 3P#gea.rclb present eel ia tiiis tresis deals with ipaati-
tati¥» stmiies ©a ««veml A»e»i0aR l@a©y», witli special refer-
eae© t# tb®' plieao»iia ©f va^imtol® wigeosity and tkixotropy-. 
f^e ii®ii#y8 hmm to#©m rated m tfais "basis aad tl»e# rating© 
eoi'^elated with, tlieir ©©lapo'sltloa. 
l»f©rm-lioa eoaeeTmia,g tlm tMxotropy aad aaoiialous 
tlscoiity sf &k liom€f Is exp#et@4 to hm valmfel© in ps-ediet-
ing its fqaalag cliafaot.-tristics, slace exoessive fmaiag i«is 
fee@a snoTO by Palae and -IsOtteep {1935) to be di^eetly related 
,to the aaomt of ©olloldal material present. It skould also 
he helpful ia p^edletlag graaulatioa h^hmiowt at far as this 
is ooaditioa«t fey tbe presems# of .pi-oteetlve s'ubetaacee. The 
appaxatms iavolvM ia tie deteralBatlos of aaomaloias viscosity 
aad thlxotropy Is ralatifely av&ilaMe. t© tfc.© homj moduoBT 
aad flirtlieriiKSTe is fmndaaeatal to vlseosity eoatrol, a feature 
of boney prodmcti&a tliat toas feeea mwarTantably nsgleoted. 
II, I vmtmh 
• k, "Bmtm fhix&tmpj 
mmmB&iMg *iie gaaeral t.m 'brnm* •« 
tevi^v of tMxotropy sad v.is#0sltf Is ia 
Tile terrrt'thixotropy, ©yigtaatM ly. , is .dexiwd 
ft^a.. tm© OTBek •t® %misU*' a»i *%& .,. mat rsfers to the 
Ml-gel t:faiisf#*aati©a torotignt ateomt toy stirring 4 
Mm w®wlm 9t tte sm^J-eat. -lag mMm hj 
imm» ,11934)* 
•p-ttbaus %h% mmltmt wmoT&m #fe^s«aryatl#a' #f ' 
«as t.bat lay fate® ta iS6S wli® a aeiaat^A# wM©h «a-
#&ire4 a attiel© ©#11- aad %i^»#ies«4 tbt 
fib©3'« wit&dttt ap'pa^eat sff#rt» fl® mmmme&t s«©ai®d t® 
liquify %&# st:rtati©a«, tet s»t .&a®w mftm tSm asaatod# 
had pass@4» 
fMM&tmpf ti • sho-ra f».t-fte, #Jtids #®1., • wMqU mm- •«ati#a 
hy bzBgvmi. aad 8«ha3.@k |ISS3|» . If », saall aao'yat ©f am 
«l@etj;©lFt# to^a ®#m©eati*atsA f««i© o*i-de-s©l it 
mipidlf t-e-t® to a gel #f lilfii :-r4.gititf,, fliis f«l l« #agilr 
0«av«^tiM® to a s#l lay slaMiig aaS^set® agaia im a f«s se#oad-s. 
f&e ••'pteeaes Is® -^mttmrnd la^#fiaitsly. Sltraaiefo-
ecopic observ^tioms sfeow fa® p»%i©l«.s #f 't&#- ©©lleia t© M 
s®mrat« ia tli® g©i feaea,, %at a©t shewlmg l»@«itya sotioa as 
msf m io-the. ml 
Miminvtm m% atoows p?-®p@irtles «i»ilay tMse of 
tM ftrrte Qxici.t sol, la ttois ease, tae tMxotropy Is aeeoa-
paaled hf MAitioa of ®»eg# @l®@t^olyte 
esttsss dl®app®&rs3i®-# ©f thig optical pfepstty as well as 'tb# 
tMxott-opy* (li29| ©"b-ssi^'ed'a. dimlys«a feemtoalte 
sdluttoa, w^icb'lias »© %lil*©tF@pie properties, at sueh a l©w 
eoneentrstioa timt eaeli iadividmal pas-ttele *as visible uader 
tlie tiltyafil©r#se0p® • f&s p&rticles were in ae-tlve Browataa 
motloa, hut ©n additloa ©f a. tmca ef ^le^tMlyt© aave-
aeat ©#ase€ instrntlf, tliomgli tbe pa-rtielet wem separated, by 
a dlslaaoe of SO. aii.,. .Fartiel©® of aa©tlief sal added to gucb 
a .suapensioa did aot %ppTomh th# fe#atonit# partic.l.es %ut J?e-
feouacLed at ©ons.ldefaMe distjoiee* Ttssse, as well as otbe? otj-
ss^Tatioafi hme lad Ham®er (19.31) t@ the faypotli@8l# fiat tblxo-
tTQpf is i,adta;eed the preseaee of tol-rated *tetill.8<. air©und 
eaeh partial®. 
fryc#-J©ae-t Cli34) stat®®, sliall ©btais a mor® aeeur-
at® c'oaceptiom of -th® ©f thlxoti-opy If w© ce-a®.e, to. re-
,gard a a.oiapomnd as *'flalx©trople* or *'loa-fiiis©ti'0pl.©*, totat 
adopt tb®. Idea tl.at th© »Thix-©t^opie etat®-* eaabe asittmed fey 
a "wmj large a^iabey of c«.iipoaiids tiad®!' appropriately eliosta 
eonAltioaa. TlilEQtropy is a piieaoaeaoa that ghmiM be associated 
with, the oolloidsl ea¥ir.oaaieat i-mther tlian the i.atriasle prop­
erties of tbe dispersed particles; it.rsprsseats one of the 
aanifold of states wbieh a colloidal aysteat cam aisiuae in pass­
ing froa 'a state of oonplet# peptisatlen to a ®tate of ooisplet® 
* ^  
•precipltatloa-.. It ts a well ©atablislMid fa.©t. that 
±9 mmm proao'^w&»d ia systems •enstatatiig mirtl-
0l.es, .«.«*•, t t  « ta-t %im,% tMmtTQpt m 
^8¥e£-siM® •^roo€e«,* , 
Aeeo^ttag t©- CliSf)-, oae 'Of the • 
most cfiaranteiPts-tie featw#® of tM»otropte sfst@a« 1.® tli© 
wfeieto. to#t«ea ©©tttag tta© aad tb@ 
©•ir-0.se s-setioa.©-f t-b,® ,tm wi.AcIi mt% ©€®tai»e-d, •-.'Ite 
tlia# of -of a. tlit*©%i'Qpi©- f#l ta. A ©yitiKterie&i ir«se@I 
laei?«&s«- wlt-li ImTmrnrntng tl*i*e ®. parttealsyr l>#»toa-
It#' gel s«t tm & fm mmmMm i® a tsit -&f ®a@- ©imtlmetey 
hut thm »mm mm m 'Mwt to mt'lm -a 
mt fivt ii-eati»«t«» ffee »^'Lt& Qmtmnt' of a 
toemtoaite gml nmmm:»f t® giy® tlie- «»« ss-ttlmg tl-«e iiier©ag©8 
a® a 'ItBsar ftittst-l.sa -©f ttee -€t»©%«y ctf tti® mntmimm, -Fyy©©-
J-©a#® |ltS4| tli« Mtlummm ®f diaa#t-» ©f tk# 
*#s-s#3. @ii tto® settlag tl* ©f s t ix0trt»pi,e e»»el. 
Ia t-b® digem-tsloa f&llmimg tie pmpm Piey®«N«'J#n®« , 
CliS#), fe# assMos# tfe&t a aa»f^it -of li©m^ fmm tM mmm ©f 
Dttr&aa» iaaglaM, mmm well gtiiPted .aad po«3P«o, late.a dfitai4?£cal 
|-%ir-4»§ ia -diaaeteie to a i-«pt-fa ©f 3«-5 
Tie I fir was left to stama fm a week md tb&m Ho 
mpp&mnt flQm 6#a.ld %« ofcaeipvet -aftsr six wm^U&» ' A 
stewed tlial' fl©w@d raaAlly afte-jf' two m' 
tliree irapli -slaksg, at the -sM'@f -stx-w«®ks. • 
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m 4i> m P « •*4 S3 m m 431 jS • 15 
•?4 V** %« • ©. © 13 © 
«# iN iS , !N « 4» ts (S. 2 *1 |4 1 
© » >s «8 #% ttm' Pj >i •rl 
a m i> 
es « •4' 0 a5 
m •fef« m 9* '^ 
,1N 
m 
••%i • :«»• r4' © m « 3 « *rt +a 
12 4* tt . I* 0 & s3 •S3 1 »di -SS 0 %-« « > s m 0 0 
It »ill ©vM»l tlaat %im Qmatitattira 
©f tlie ^ ws*«as Involves 
©ottslderable • t&®«ar-©ti«al m fm ag tfe# author 
is awar«, ao ia.ts #a ©smiad •, tiitwetieal 
a»#»apttoas fcsT# y#t to«« fsMltltd-** 
B«1®W a»€ Imtpfcasst (1933) f«ftt flat .stisf®# heafhes , 
-8alliia& ;vml^i3P;ia t# a ^•gs«,3r «*t«t SzSSS 
£|a^;^. showed m la fit«©sity m. ctwatE® as show 
fcf ti«« of #xt*«®i-oa pm tmm. m 15©M« • 
0ir-(i4aatf tern#?© Aid a«% tfets 
(•itiSl *»i© fmthm' Q%smv^ttmfB m h#a«f-, flaiiBf 
flat, stirring -vlMmMltf as «a©ii as f®M,» 
tfc© iaa0%:iry#d fmm.wms fmmA t# Msr# m, ri.mmm' 
itf • tliat 'fapMlf as thm mppll^A ia- %•&#. mmm^ 
nm-mmt f&@ «m® ws# %tm of t:b® m%%ww%& s©l f©rm, 
t© s .«ife l#gs#t. extemt* In aettfeef f «r« was tfteir# 
t&mm '-am ®vt4«€.©: ®f a -ibatp #la8ti® Itiiit,, 
fit sa^lltst »%:?•«««: appltM pro€i3*iet % a«.ti©#al>3.« €«!fo»»tl©a 
®f liquid. ?hl« :iattli#2' pwcfpmM "a m@m^ 
mmtm ©f ?!«• a-etiiod'©imaist® tit t-k® fgai 
©f a -etifdl feall sasipl® ®f w icfa- feiaii, btsm l»ft 
t® -etamii tli® ^1 by stixriag witb -a 
p.gfforatsa laetal digk sM tj^ea iraaiedtf-tely a s©©©a# 
ball ©f. thm mmm 8ls@«,« 
•Paffee»driDm«8 {liSito) liae «ad« «. «3s%-#asiv# lavesttgatiom 
•©f t.li|x©tr®pf la kmmf* lis E^rBmrnMrn wag of the coaoeatjri© 
* 3.1 
©fl.l-ai#r tft®, tM eyllMet hmimg s«:ip©ai«S m a wire 
wilt ©to ©atyt®i a tasll .aafl t»0 agtstle&llf-.a^raage# 
pmxmmmt »ptats« Ooil« abent tlies#':»gii@ts- eomia #iaei»-». 
gissd-to th# tnmT cftlmMm' tWm^h' m bangle, 
f&e xetoa of-fb® eyliftt®? ©att®@-d ;tef • tto@ t©ystoa. of tfe# wi^® 
was f©ll©w«il. pmmtt m ph&tm^&pMmlty, fe? 'tlis 
light 3r.efle!et.©.A. fr#ii„ tMt ui.tTm» fim eitrv# timt festilts; is. 
d®fl.©0tioa of th® efliad©^ -plotted sgalast tla«. fli® 
iag f©s©.e at wf polat 0R tM mrm Is '•pm-pQTt±&mkl 't® thm 
i@fl@®tt©a .aai tlie rat© ef 'Biiear is p#«potti.©-ml t© tli® slope 
©f--f.!.® ©wanr?-. So fa^» Pr-y@«-J*0a«e lias eoa-fia«4 Mmself t#-a 
ga&lttati*-#. ttii-dy Qf •alt'teugti tbt appsmtas'was 
desigaea' fSir ^msfitatlir# we-fl-. ^ 
4 Isi"^# mmi-ato#if' ©f gasifies bave b@#a «x«ia©fi by ¥wyfs&^ • 
^#as».. All, «ttapl»8 #f l*4af Matbtt, gallMaa TOl^afie. w9Tb 
and tfedse fi-om B«ll' Irtm ©ia#gea... -did 
•mt Bhm thm phmmmm* I.«at©sBagj«ia a^Qmrtwa. 
fr.« le* Zealaafi aad sa Amstmliaa liom®y •lalelemta* als® 
g'aws -®videae«-©f a leseef tlitxats-^py. ©tlwip li.oii®y« wmm a©®-' 
tlii:x©tr©p|#, fii@ ImmmB® In vimmitfp •ome' laiamt© 
sttwiiig. ©oialA-©aatlf !»«• ^eeo^lsed* 'fMlt hoaay &1»© ile¥el©p-» 
•©d a •p©-®iili« pr0|^@rty, • *-@las-ti©-j@©«il*, vmAew tM mpid' 
esttsM W ths f®ro«t rotatioB'©f • til# eflimmr, 'iaea 
tli@ f©:ree wag reaofM. • was am i-ska«<llat® reeoll ©f tli« 
ofliaaer .agaimet tte tmm® ©f torglea of th® wire., fhe effeet 
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B, Dlteme0i©a ©f A»©aal.#tts fisssositF 
i#f®re irevi««liig tke «vi€aii@© ©oneeiming tli# as©aal6ti8 
vlseosity of lonsf,. tlie gta^r 1 laebairiott^ of mteyials eate|#et-
#4 t© a. sh#ariaf stftss !«y'%« dlee^sstt. If wliea.tlie tti-ess 
le »ao¥ed,, the »%»ls df»pp«»s aai, the li&dy regaias tlis 
orlgliml It te b i t© ©xlitMt peffeftt .#lssti©ity-' If 
tlie boilf 1» »©% - perfeetlf eiaetie. It aaf sxMMt vairtoiis 
type® of . f l®w, Qf wliieh tires mm AeBl&tmted mB .vlseouBt 
twtlmlmt m plastle fl©w.»; Viscosttf to t&« Unemw 
tl&w ill wfeiefe tb@ aatt^mt &t is pieop©ir»> 
tieaal tM.a@far»laf foi'ee, the vlssosity lb#iiig 
ti'-relF #xpr«ss«i m thm ®f tte i#f©rmatl^a. t# #©-
form nag fore® ai»pll©€% . |.s th# ' fcjpce 1# 4aeieeas«fi: 
» pQtat wf ,lfe# «tit©fe tli.e aboTS'^ atlo taifiealf1©-
0Tm»#s-'aa4.: flaw p»4meM i s .  m . l l e t d  . t t m  .tmrtomleat fler. 
Tli«# imf tim. mti©. iii©f#a,«e» ia4eflalt®lf. 
;Wii«ai the • def^jpiaing fmmm fail tJ#l.ow a. mTt&im miaiawa, 
•yield atad %M® pli@a0«©a®n la t«ra«d plssti© flow* 
k fourth tfp# of flow ie that in wMek the deformatiea is- mt 
air^otly proportioaai t©, tim ftef^miag f#fee sad thewe m&y-m 
may not to# a. •*yieli mliM* * • Cl933) dlsettssss 
til© BuMiviBlmB &f this Slikaaa^ f'1933)' siiggegts tli® 
tei« •tlii»tropi© visoQsity* f©y the vlf#ogity "of 
s©ls abottt t© tee.©©a© 
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centrated dextrose solutions to toebave as true solutions. Data 
presented in the present thesis show invert sugar solutions. 
Table 12, to behave as tme fluids. Tlie fa«3t tliat boney-s con­
tain colloidal material eamsae them to fall in group (11)« 
There also, exists the possibility that formatio.n of a solid 
phase within the liquid, .by g.raaulatioa,' aay produce the coa-
dition'ae listed tiader group Clii)» 
fhe evideace points eonclu si'yely to the colloidal iiaterial 
la tb^ honey as rtspoaslMe for both thixotropy • and anomalous 
Tiscoiity.' When the eolloids are peeseat, these effects are 
©toservtd;' wbm they are reaoved, or are present only in small 
attOttnts,, thixotropy and anomalous visoosity are absent. It is 
therefore of interest to ooasider-the ehemlGal imtiire of the 
eollo.idg.. Pryoe^oaes (19361)),. as meationed above., adduced 
svidaac® to show they xfer# proteins# Paioe, dirtier md 
Lothrop (1934) removed the oolloldal material from a number of 
hoaeys by ultrafiltration aad found it to be approxluiately 
half protein» the renalader being coisposed of beeswax, pento­
sans, crude fiber and inorganio material, lathe aaaples 
analysed the coaceatratioa of the eolloidal aaterial varied 
fro® 0 to lf». to heather honey, analyzed by Pryes-Jones 
(1938b), ms found to eontaia colloidal material, 
la early proof of th@ preseace of protein ia honey was 
given by fhoai (1911) who ea^ployed tl» precipitin rgaotion to 
different!at® betweea true aad spurious honeys.. Many yean 
afo-Clissire IliSS) suggested a c®|,lotial eottttitueat. as 
poeeltslf rstpEjaslble f©? tli@. paeiillar propiftis-s of he&theT 
honey, tm *•..«•. m gmlmti&mm when ripened ttmt 
•ttm- ©omtsBts -of a, simgls e#!!, if a.ii©@#sefal.l|r will 
Mtata its hm&gmml «dae tin® md this anmrejitly 
fr#a pwmmm of ea# .m e^km ©# tli« pmteme p'Oin of 
to,0di#8.,** 
Bdfora Isavifig the Mfttorieal side of tfee it is 
©f iater«-8t t© rtvi#w tfea wtm&m^tTie stuat®# tliat toave %#ea 
oa feonef, ssid# fsoa tiiiDse ?t@»ti<««€, fellemberg Ci91l) 
siismt that tie vlgeoeity of s ®f teusy oomld 
to® ug«€ t® ieteet pirwlotte (1933) 
gaw t&fel«s f« ©OBTO:rtiag tin© ef fmll of a. apEsr# la « 
fitmdartiz## Tis©6iBete? to tli« watty e©ii%#mt., Haltiex, Park--
and .itllliawR (itSSs) d^a-oastrated. tlie <i«p#^©a0« mf the ra%« 
of gramilatioa €» vi»eo*itf• li®^ Cl9Sf) l®s filsowssad tR© 
variation Qt i^l«co#ltl#g •©£ homfm ttaperatiir© in 
yelatioa t© tli« ©0ifr#®t mtwmtimg te®p«rat«f@.. • 
^ If • • 
-II J. 
• 4* • ©f Pf@®tdaifS 
1,.. Flaa -of Im-ys-ttlgatioa 
the tfee pmmemt wwmmmk tufolwd 
tl# d#t©r»iS6&tS.oa -ef %im ftg§0sltl«g, at vartoas mt®# 
-Qt sii@a3r, of a aaaMf • #f toeaty®. As it was plamei't# atteiwpt' 
to fia€ the to.«twem Wm t'iii%©-tif©py, t&e &ppaif®at 
irls0©filtr -aad tie #f tli@ lfc&a$y, tM 'watfs 
©©atert, tie aitsr@g#ii :©®ate«it sad tto« ©aldiiw i>®©,tat# mmaMir 
w.@t# tetttiiiaftd*. 
.S, lxp:©riM®ntal 
. -S&ol#® ©f- vls#@ii®t®2r 
f&® ^ a® its ftrst 
, QH&lifiea.tt©!!,: %© Tm #iie im »bl.-el yt®##sitles ^glit •&# iet«r-» 
iiiaed at mwetBl .r&%#» #f 0# tb® vls««r«@t&xs' .eii|3l©y«d 
fey p^eTlott® tavegtigjatws.,^ ttat ©f 'P?f©«N.a'Qmts |lS3©a) -Ms' 
!•#«» i#'S®iri¥8a Se#tt Blali? fliiS)' wa-k## briefly wi-tn 
th» fsiliag «pfa«r« irtee©a#t@tJ. obmrnln^ the • @ff©et ©a the 
a.pF&p'iat •vlseo«lty. df mtiiig -eptesfte' 'B%me tl» 
ttse of tbl® la»ty«»#at' tmvol'res a e©rr«©t:loa whlcla is a faae» 
tloft ©f th.# I'a.tfo. 0f tlie of epli#ire ©f'tlj© 
©yliaisir ©eatslalag -tti® ae-diaw., diff«f©at iipfee^©S'*e»' 
pa.0y«d wltlte -ilffsreiit ©yliadeifs aa4 tM »tl© wm mde tto.® gaa@ 
ia #a©& -©as## fM« l.sTOstiga'l©!' also teaeys ta a plmte-' 
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aeter, tbst is-,, a mpillarf tub# vlseometsr ia wMeli the 
dfifing psessiii'# eould be vai*i®€. fMa li gafest?aitiallF tiie 
instjrtMeat employsd fey FaiA#, Gertlez'-asd tethrdp (19M}, 
Aecordtag t© MmT (1931 p.. 380), ••tii# m^wtmrnoe ®f & 
irlseositf varyiag witfe tte yate of mhm&t maf tee detected in 
aay of tbB immtmmmts tised tm absolat© teteiraiaatlQas of 
'?ls©osity ia wMeli proTisioa is,»ate fojr cfcs#fmtioni imder 
different ©©adltions, e., _g, by ©.feaaglng the eapillary ot 
vsrytag tht applied mhme tie liquid ia a eapillary 
tu^« vi.eeoii«t#r, 03P toy vaj-yiag-tMe fiite i-otatioa in, a 
vts00-aete? of the Cowette typ#. Tiie rate of a^af say also 
be wkm tfe© vigeosity is ieteraimed by aeaas of the 
falling gplier®, "by msing gpheiess of diffef@»t fiiaaeters oT 
density. Tbe treatomt ia feate's Hyti^odyaaiaiGS (kiat 339) 
showB that tlie mmiMvm velocity gtadiaat (at tli® eqmtor) 
is 1#5 v/r' wiiefe v is'th® ^tloeity of tli© sphere amc £'it®, 
ra<ilug.» A mifflber of iasttnasats espeeially designed to 
det#Gt aaoiaalomi h9hmimiT ia fluitis ar# diseussed toy Barr 
(1931, pps. 381 to 290)« TmBB tbat iiiYolve a sapillary tube, 
smoli as tiae 'bttfette co.aslst^aeter, Biaghaa*® plastoaeter aiid 
til© H@s,s vi«eo,ffleter were felt to he SQiaewhat uasiiited for tlie 
reseati-cii beeanse of tlie lal,gii viseosity of boney which woiild 
make times of ©xtfusioa lirge,.and btaause of the teadaney of 
riaall pai-tiGles present ia hsagy to olog tlie capillary. TJie 
QaumttB, OT rotating eyliMsr type ©f ap^iratus is, &s.cord.ing 
» 1# * 
C l i S l , « a i t a b l e  f m  4 @ t # © t t i i g ' t l i ®  # f f © e t . ' d f  
fst# .©f shmm #a tli«'appt^#at fisp-osity mlf m ilqmids 
wmm% mmM wim-mM -tlM fm •••.•.•.•••aiiaf ^gt«np mmh m 
tM\ tMMQtmplQ a#Is hf • Witewm&li&M m stjraQ*' 
ttt3p« 8# #ea8itiir# t© »«#ii«i©.al. tmrntmrnt "fe-at ©©mtiiimM 
im./a rotating mppm&tm® mmy pfweat m 'aiaials# Its 
It" was A#®t.t®€ %& ®apl@f fmlltmg vige#ia©'t«3r-
€mlm&* its©# vmmm mTOiaa3.t«.» .Mi, 
%««m. -mtrntm is. l«js#ys %f |t« m«« i:a them If 
Fttlasf .«4 Williaas C'liSi), tli# ®f tfc® 
.*ltli tils mm felt to bt % X^glml 
fmth&fmwB tit Md hmmm i.iit«r®ste.t tm t.M i««l©p*. 
©f tbe fall.t»g spb©*# fm th« etmay ®f 
im ftnttfi,!# 
-•fl#'Mmat&g®# #f tto-falltsf ^wlBwrnrntm fm 'tii® 
•. • •• I 
UJ"###®* w©3rk: mm m f©ll®ws.«. 'fl# ar® ©Mmta»d Aly®o-t» 
If I.B abs#lttt« ml't-g., *«.te ®f aM tte memiug stress 
amy fes e^teagteg t-li® m%m &t t&# m'pMwm.p its ^easity, 
.#» tl»' ratitt» 0f tlf fal.l ftfllna©®',.. lufo.lfe a 
aiaiffliia of stiwlmf wiii©fe 1® higtolF iffl|>0nay0.t 'ia tli« 
st^y of .». tlTiix#tf-oplc gm%8taii-e#.» fli# iS3»^ira*lo»s may be 
a&a# with m mcmmf #1* 1#. -fhtm imgti-meiit g&rrM det«y- • 
m%mm tooHii thlmtmw* 4iff»®a©# Im tto# vtseemitf 
of •til© rnttmmA aai. Iioa«F, sa4 wMmrnXmrn vim-mtty 
**• so 
¥arlaMe witti, tlie gl^artng stress. 
In reply to Pryot-Jeaes* eritieism mmtiamA above, of 
the falling sphere "rlscoaeter, along with all oilier types, for 
UBm. in studying thlxotropic siitostamees," it slieuld b® atated 
that ths lEetrmment is ©apl#yed k«re te ototaim ©iirires ©f 
appareat visooslty, or fluidity, agaimet ebearlng fore®,. Wr&m 
these Gunres comparleoae b©tw©ea stirred and unstirred portloas 
may to® »ade at equal gfee&ring forces, the mreproductMlity 
of suete, a eurve, wMeh Imt' been iB@ntl©o©d at-0¥«, aakes th% 
followlag pr@©amtiOR« a#©#6sarf* Only tlirse obger^atlons «© 
mad®; tb@ three spheres,are of widely different sis©s aafi th# 
saaller,, whleti give negltgitile stirring are mttd first. Whan 
BUGli & proeedmre is fellwed it is felt tliat the falling spber© 
Tiscoiieter is aa lastruaent wsll adapted to the study of 
thiTOtropic gyste/as# 
** 33. '**• 
h, f-xmtmw ms# of 
spMs-e 'riie#aet« la t'tim of •aaeaalott.g limits-, 
Phipps CltSt) «A mf rmtfear-tliiet ii^gmMs •. 
are n©t mi^Xf vtmm&f mtaa# tM-t aiiay 
©m «f &%m9 »«-atl«ite<t typ# 
fftiliag wphme ii©mM &att &ltfewmm% 
la mime if a3i#th®r IctM #f spJier® ftat hem ' F»0a this it 
mprmmmt t@ -©btalm m pla»tt<sity 
curve witfe. tlii fslliag M^h&re wlmmetmw sf3»«res mt 
tM© «Sit© *oltt»e Mt MftmmA Mttmmit ¥olttiiies 
aa-t taa# m €kffmmt A«-a«ltie»,» 
''^If tie mte sf @f tta« im ^^stast • 
dg •'% *list« €g ii tl# amel-tf ©f th% spksT'e m§. %-Mt 
til# liquid., the mtm ®l>t'aisei. stow -rtiat typ# ©f liqjiia 
is being-0bs@irted.» If the .yetmlt t« a stTOigiit lia# 
tlsrottga tli@ ©rlgia,, a® plmstiettf will "b« sl®w. If tte 
•sttaigM lia# intear#«t« tlbt- at a f®ia% to tfe® irigbf 
til# erlgiii-.,: sii^ls piaf%i©itf ^11 %® tl#*s witlj a dsflmit©' 
yield mlat aad aofeiiitT* If tfet lla« pa«8#8 tteomgh tlis 
oyigis fcmt eisjyrT## ttpmtd, .tlie s^t -of plsstiolty 
wikiQM- is eosiaoalf ©feie^wsil im s®la*t0».s ®f mtmrnte 
-wmlA hm: 
If w# ©alcml9.t# tfee imEi«a f«se« dxeartstf aaf-two 
lsy$f« '©f or tM taa^atial fsa^-e sjerted 
®a tl»i mils ©f tfei- iii?li#jr® la a asaa®? to ttet' m®©4 
23 -
by Blagli& t t i  In ©alculatiiig M e  fovae fm c.'ipillary tabes^ we 
would -ttte the litokes'* law- eqimtloii in thci tmm W » 3/3 gj,, 
r' 
whm^ I,, is th-e fcl^^gitj of •|lie-fph#r® mmA 2, its 
fMs *giTOg m 6«rv« wbicsli does not eoi ici-@ 'Witli the om ob­
tained witli tM Mlughmii- amd Murray plaat^iaeter.. fli© reason 
fox- tMs Ai#«rr©pa3iof appsai-s t© te# tlat ia tli@ f&lliag sphere 
vismmeteT a lajfge-a? fraction of tfee is dissipated la 
portions &f tij# liquid whme. the abe-mtng toroe is wry smll 
. tliaa in tli® ms# o-f tlie eapiil&i'y tiafee ¥ige#ia®ter,. TMs aak@s 
tlis true visoositf-farce ^rve p»Aat aare iifficalt t© @1)-
tain thaa with tl© eapillaiy-tttfet iittlioci,, Itet does mot aeaa 
tliat c iastmieat will toe less valuafel® tmm a practieal 
gtaiidpolat» Its tisefulaess lies in its. afeilitf to gi¥s iafoi"-
raatioa ateomt t"m extre?a» low#r poytion ©f aii ordinary plasti­
city QurvB^ a. portion wbicl is verflmM to ia-rsstigate witb 
otlieiff types of plast.oa«ters ibeeatts# of ©xpeyiasntal rlifficul-* 
ties, aaci al-so is the ^apiaxfc-^ aai ©as® af op«£«,ti©ii'.« 
luto© C1934) s-tatst.,.. "la tn® deseeat of a epUers ia a 
Tiseous liquid, tie tfcesrtag fmoe depeadf m, the deaslty of 
til# spher® sad also its radius. PMpp-s studied tM fiist 
ease, aad mw we Ma*e stmdied tl® eeooad-ease, where tb© 
radims of the sphere is ebangsd,* 
»*0 iel#eted saaplts of ruhbm aart®d "First l.atex Pale 
Or@pe** wMeh, after parifieation, w@ siiss©lve4 ia Xylene, 
Tlie e-oaetotfatioas of tlie two solutioas wgye a® fellowst 
Ca) mA CS) *fii® rtneotts ate©riialltf wms 
©t ,%y .tilt ©f fall, ©f #f Mffesrent 
mine® ir©ire o©»®©ted feir 4afla«se# ©f ffe# #mis smi 
wall ©f tfe# syltaier tof II# /fufMEla® #f ft« tl® 
result# w# ttot «piyi#sl Xhm 
c i ty  an# mMmm of tM spM^r® t# b« «s. fdlloife,, fm- stinti.ot 
I A) V =: 3.18 aai for a^lmtieA CBI * *, O.OtSg ^ 
fli©ge equations katr# Itttl®. mine ima«ui«k as tliey eomprl®#. 
•ghesFiiig for#® ®ifi tlis «ff©#t ®f tM.s f©.«•©« m apt-parent 
Tls00slty @f,-s ]^.rtl#mlar fluid. 
^ , i®.vls@l® 11931) mm #%»«rratiea# ©a tfc« plaptleltf of 
©«lliil©ld 8©lttti«m# with til# fall4i^ visGoaster, ueinf 
tlj# h&m% aeiiti«i#€ fef Piiippf, ©al«.ttla.ts 
f»e#. H® ild set sfte m^'m%&mm a«,to .tii« 
vallclttf ©f ttoli la his Im-vastiimtl®®- tli» shearii^ 
fore® was varied fe? @ffl^l©fiag mw^mm of 44ff®r«at 
M&mim watt® ClP3#) dwl«©4 a 
spli®» was t© tl# fluid, hf. ©eats'l^-
fugal. f0]r©e* fim mt« ®f sls-ar wm W ^mging the 
©.©mtflfiigsi t0mM: -aaft litiig#' tl.« •slesltf mi tM fM« 
appafatmg aad attfeai: itay •&# criticise# Iseemm## #f tUm fmt 
that the flttid l,f «i'oJs©t.#d t© m similar ia«j3F#a«® of f^re#., 
wMefe i« likely t© ©l«af# lt» irtge.©«4ty. Im tjit©,3fpr«tiag 
m'mlt&f %%©• &mth©f.» »ewi€ tfe«' -tfniartag fmmm t# "fe# •fip#pGy-'. 
tl'©aal, to tli® ©fatielftifal f&m% pl©tt«<l a^pareBt^ flaldlti«s 
a»gata«t • tli# f$re® ta AfMm* fas?a®l:ii aa€ <liM) 
liave al.s© ©iipl#?8d mmtTifmgaX fmm to tftTrs tie mphmtm* 
,0# ta©lQ mA Stmals flSlS) ta-s^stigatsd tbfs marmlm&. 
viscosity ®f nitr©e#ll«los© s©lmti#fts wit fa l^be falling sp^^# 
viscoifjeter*. aittef® @iiplof@4 :ae. #fimttoa f« th» aal-^ 
culatiGn ®f til© s:li«stiat pt#«at«4 tMiy i^esttlts 
as a.|jpfir@at plotted agalmst sfte#.r« mtlms.* %#!©&« 
ana ffeiffe* flttSl iw# sis#. 
Their result© asd ©f .B® la«l.« aM Itaais hmm 
importf.jaoe %m #laetAatttaf tli» thmmtf ©f tlie , It 
imfortaast® t&at all of aatiiort to® l6f* tliair 
4ats im moh ^ «iia## th t t« frme-feically la-
po®s.ifel0,,. 
Skrjafeto IliSS) ,M# mie m9.mmmm.%& ®f tte plastic 
properties of ptat salmtioiis tl» astlod ©f tfe# rlMag 
sph«©., lis 'we'rfe, wM-©fe is mthm tmMmmlhl-m,: is r#vte»©€ 
uy Ittlafeoff fits?I' «€. tk# glvsm ar# froa the • 
latttr 4 m m&%&% spier# mm i®a©rs©€'-t® 
a aeafiir#^ 4»ptb la, %'b# prnt solatioa wi'tft tfe# ati #f aai 
espenially i€sigm«i.- aai^ td-low^. ^ fr®#* .. fhs 
th® 9-phmm tmk t© TmA wmw €»t«raia«{i, fkg -msa 
of sptor© Its- effsetiir# 4#ii8itf wmm v&le& fe? l©Mlag. 
Skrja'bl.ii aodified tit® St©fc«0* eQmtiQn. to lacau€@ tia« pres©ii0® 
•of-a •*yielA mlw* ia p#st« ?M r©latl-®ms i$*el©^d ii.ll 
be eoasitered h^tm* 
erltletsed til is ,l>®cs,m8# «3f -flie 
BtQkmlmm ve lmi t ims  mmd t f e ®  a | j p r s x t i i a t @  mplofM. ,  
itk a &t tli# f4®M vsi.»es aaS apparent vi®j&o#ities 
foimd ©a tlie mmm p€at solttti^ Bs Isf th© jisiag spb^e,. totattiig 
cylinder, aad ©t.flllairf' 
a,gar#«ieiil lr®tw©ea tli© la@* tw© am 
them m& thB first, 
fetadl® li»TOa feist i®n. te©» 
tw#«a tfe# mi.*f«€iag sol«%i©»s aa4 tb« 
.app:ax€Bt «« »s»«red by the fa|l:l5^ splieir# fiw®** • 
m0tm* fliese ftutb©i?8 «?iscdstt,tfe« $f u wttellsg* pr®*' 
pai-ad §itm gm sa»pl# A *e»  ^aesja# ©f .at#©!, 
©f "S/Sg l/S tioeli a»t S/S3 iaefe tflsaste-f l» t-l*# 
faJllJlag  ^ ¥is^@aete#, ftl® glass was #•'§ C'«at4ia©ters 
ia di^et#ir|, aslag- tli,® spks^e im «det te-
iiialMis® e&eaj'iag a«!ti@a, 'fii-e if#»ats gaow m is 
atpas'eat #f ti« 8&«# fey i.«0r#a«iag tfe® 
aJaattet of tim tpli^^e tte.g t»^#atimg that iwicilsg©. ®f 
ty-af's©-®at& 1# •& Itfaid of vwtabi® Sfpaoriemt •• It %»• 
also- tbat the netl^d laast b© 
izsd la all ^ tetail« ta t# yttM IM smae 



























visQommtm,.. It Ise thmmfm-m, ^igalfieaat 
•illppatg© will a§t -©s-ewr mder th® ©f mm 
timm* fh® -©f rtgia split### i# #a8tl3r'ii©t by 
the mt mt %«ariag# whiQh at# mM 'StM^ayd mime ^ 
wi th  m.  mmmQf  # f  §«#Sl  # i r  fe i r t t##*  f l i®  i^# .Qwiyera#nt  
of low v@lo©ity ©f f&%l tf ain##-! ,amteaatl#aJ.if talea ©ar® ©f 
ta. wttfe 'tettttey, mimm ftet »t®iplal t« eritaasritf MgHy 
:p©i*i.s#ifcl© -f"A#e5lty ia m&m #ef ta i te l f '  4®f la«d  
by tbe' f®ll©wlsg ©oB'si.is^atlea#* llat&»a.tiif:al. t&wsf Ms 
whewn Stoke«* Mir «fasti#ii, • t# %«• m tk#, m*'' 
ealled Ityaelds* m^rnw %e »@gl.lgifel# mity* -'i'm 
l@ya®lt«* »»%.«--fe.. Is •»», 
111 m . i&) 
' n 
fit# Im Mf« tl.-e.li' 
.. ffee. xeqaiirefflmt th&t'tM: €l##«tl:iittitl«g #f %hm flut.d ams-t 
b#- «mli'it2© »f t« satisfied ia ' 
houBf, Emh mmpM wm pr®f«*»4 toy b#atlsf t® f«if ®me, 
houff, ifM©:fe ilpssWM all «i©ar^©tfstslt p©-s»i%ly • ft^ eeat* 
Fmrthe:r»&:f#, til© g-A stnietui*# d##® m©t tavelv® «3^-
u-lty. .®f .a ®«nip^&te3.e %© -employed-. 
Im sappoyt #f tMs sMt-tasat «ay "to:®: mm wxp^wimut #f -
S©©tt Siftlf -C-IS-I&I- ill. wMmh mm m^Z wmm 
plm&d |ms-t: mdm .^tbe &nrtmm -®f m »Mfle oi Mntk0w Uomf, 
iue 0pMmw *a« •eteTOjfre# to fall at a »^#ady 
that m flaid %m tmwolwm 1« m«j% nmmmxtlv the 
ease; ami It t,s ffe# s.la ©f tttg t# ••§&.«•&©ttrtf.® tli@ 
boneys us the «f tfeti/f A#-tlmti,®as f#:« tarag-fluidity. 
tlis «|)l©y«el f#? this f®a^p©s« «»y to® ft4vajatag#owsly 
aiaeussg«A st tlii« ipeSat. A pe^fwt fHwlct ®%#fs •tfe«, f®llowiag 
m^mttm, ^Bt t® Iif It, 
(3) 
in which £'l» ttit fmmm -^w & flaat ©f llcimld «?f .asrea 
4 pstftll®! t-^ t&#^ ©f wtea ttt 
%mmm-lm dlttaa#® ^ .ais»swi'®«i »#»&!.,If t© tlw> pl««^ 
at ttm ta.t« 4t a,gl»« t#iif@3ra.t«r® -in & 
%U& im%m _g, is la as flmlA Is •»#% 
tii« ea##! I is a fiaptSeia of £-®f apply 
«,cimti©ae ierl^ wA fm tmm £3..mi48 t# tM»# 
©h&Hgiag the aeioiiaf ®f £ t« "appaar-dat -yi^eco-sity*, 
this mstacMS. is enplsy.ifi ia taf :p»s«mt pmpmr* 
the mmmmpttem. t-toat %m laflaii# ia «3:t#n,f 
h® im f&« , ^«#0a#tei^,, fii»- «ff®et #f tM 
fcoBadarlts #f ttee ItQutd 4# t© mmm 
rnXmlf ,  If t.fe« iitipl# law'^faatioa Is ,t© ©ale»- • 
lat® vis0#«i.tt#'t fs^©» th« ifste- ®f fall -of m i» fisite 
aiedlMa., Mfk valme# ^11 fhs- ^Immit'lmm eralimlatet 
fi^em the velocity ®f f, apfe«i»® ©f faitms £ jfelliag ia s ©yli&<-
©f iratin# £ appr^^h taftsity a« tmtio ^ ar/l :spp»»toi8 
^ 29 -
1^, tMi has temmA *TO2,1 sM. will so lom 
d«scytljg€ ia this' papw* (iQQf} a##ao#d that the 
t«p b^mdart#® ,»f ths flmtA stesul# als© mxmt a 
retarding tmflttsa#® m tim Smemnt of tlm »phm-n* flil@ *-m& 
attmt* imt thmrngM t# h® withmt glgaifioaae© 
by a aisli©:? of irisii^aetiris'ts,,. mMle o*l»ip» iimw famd it 
•flee'aiagly iriposteat. 
. A QmmQtim 'mmt te# applied to ohmmv&d irelo-
oltie# to v©i©<5itl9s ta iafinlt# m that tlie Stoksa* 
eqimti^a maj apply-. Tm ismx-mQttm fme.teor fm m givea ¥is-
e#iiet«a' aad 't/R femat, m was smggssted % Oi'b-
aoa and (WM&} hf m-sUhmtim wl^h a. Hernia,of knowxt 
irlso«8itF* ffe#f fa'f# the 
la wbieto i,® tli# imsltf #f' tfe® splisif-e, tl® asaslty -of 
tb#. wika®ira liquid, tli# ##aalty ©f tie ©alitosatiag Itq-oid, 
Its Tts&ositfthe vt&mMitf, mmgUt^ .|g, tfce tiae -of 
faXi ©f tbm spUme mm a ^l-wm dlstaae# %m tto,a |pio«i liquid, 
mad ,^3., til® -tia# #f fall, ia tto© •tmkmmm*: la sfegmM to tbla 
ii#fb©d liBgtoaa ClS2t|8tftt«», ••«s4ii@# t«,a ^@mth Qf 
.calibrating llaiaiAs ©f Mgfc Iffmtds »« oft«a 
eiiosen in wM#fc tb# veloeiff ©f fall te to® ,gir«mt «tri©t 
m,ppX%m%im ©f ,Stsk@»* la*,* flie &te©»e is mt smit^ 
sole fm »s# 1» sltttmt4«s «meli »@ t&e piP#.e#st, rw-se^clk to 
C4) 
- so -
•sfMch a. variety of epli^fss ssid fall eyllMers are eiaploysd, 
l»acleal3iirg flfO?) iednced tl® foll0*iiig eoi-rtetloii equa-
tlom for tli© mil affeftt,, 
f It 4 t,4 2., f^ (5) . 
ia. .wMsfe £ I® tie i-elooity ,iai Jpo i® tb@ • 
.©f fall 4a tafiait# uMlttri* te«ia Cltil) -fettfiti this 
.tl©a tm vmltieg mt */l t® •©••©t, "bmt fmm& It «iitir-«ly' 
iaai'#lia"bl.-e fm hlghm ¥^aes» 
l»ads^fflfg pifopfsM a fa^they e^ati^s t© be 
ia e0a|metl« with, tli# wstl -eew^eti^* fMs was t® eorjr^et 
tox t-h® em4 mftmtl t»,, 
?Cl  •  S-.»  p  sfao  •16)  
a 
wliei-e |t is tlie li#lg t @f tfe,e mlwrn ©f lltpid*. If tke gpn#3f@ 
t.# tJlsa«4 ©ver tie altdl# i/I2 ©f. t&® ejisl»m, tfee tmtm %m 
3.3}'If It l«r timed mm- tli,e iilddle 4/S,, tli# faetsj* tm 4.S,. 
4e .«e»tloa©i gfeov#,, ther# €l*srsitf ®f ofiaioa t®gar-d--
tag tfce valldt-lr Qf #Qttatt©a C6| .. WulmmT and ftlllaas (1936| . 
found tliat tbfilr tesults liiNJ&iii# eo-asisteat witli It® 
VTm^iB iXM^} .aad Mmm w&m mafel© t©. de-
teat aay »l©wiiig -mt th® &ph&m a« it appapoa©!#^ the @ad in. 
tlie mi Ml® fhltfi of tlie # 
fli@ fast t&at l#a##nte«j'g* s • ©q«ti®a, tie wall ©oyyeo-
tloa feoMs ©nlf'for snail valmes.of r/l fcig aa.d« it of lauort-
anc-e to seoure am equation to biglifi? values. 81i@.ppard 
(1917) pifQpQsed. tls rslatiom, 
ill whieli t is tli« ©fe«e?vet tl»# •#£ fall, tMe ti e of fall 
in infialt# metlm aad £ a coastaat for a partieulai' si Be of 
spliere. fli# symbols teft their U&U&X sigaifieaa©®.. 
fills eqiistloa. ms derived <5©»sit€,ration ®f ista ol&taia©d 
fmm altroeellttl©®-© ®©lutieas, which #e©.»g to lave beea 4s 
ttiifos'tmat® oboiesi tlese solutions me. kaows t© «li» mm 
appai'sat vltsosily wkie'li is va3?ialJl« wltli tfe# fat# of shes^r. 
Barr (1931, f., ISg)^, ©oncleiias ©qmatieii if} ©» this basis laid 
states that «tli@ ©eaeeptioag leadisg to it spptai to toe mn-
somad." fraji^ls (liSS) gtate© tlat the e^mtioa does not 
liold fof valuet of r/H larger tliaa 0..3S. It is ©xtrgfiely 
dotitotfiil if it lioldf msarlr ttet fay, Ftelaer aad Williaas 
(1SS6) ftmuA t'amt the #qmtlOT did mot tb,© obsefTtd 
fairiations of vimmltj with f/l fsttad toy I*®ais flSSl) in Ms 
studies ©a glyo©?®!, 
Frameis t IS"*,5) proposed tm wall e^rreotim egmtioms, 
ibotb to Im mse€ without ®ad e©fseotioii» Oae, eQuatioa (9), 
•was d«elgaed ,to apply, to g«bsta»o©s of low vieeosity smofe as 
glycerol, aad oaa, eqaattom (10), t© stt'bstaaees of 'Mgb 
¥i«co@ltf. la the following clisettsstoa, is eaploystl to 
rep^eseat the wall factor, flie wall fasten is deflasd "by th.® 









































































































































































•iientallf deteyaimed i*all factors. 
foxeii ClSBSl m tiie©retic5il. gfottod#, derived the,©Qiiatios, 
MqusMMm I'lSl m«' aa tte a»e»ptl0a •tMt tM velocity 
of fall ia'wt'tMa rang® wfet®!-# St®fce«* law ©ipaticm Is 
Tall A and tlat tlk# toall is t®te«»dtag in, m ImftmitrnXf loag 
cfliade?* lo eQT?«Qti« is' t© 1>« applied 'Atli tbl© equa-
tloa if tfe® ball t« tiaed mm the liddile l/i ©f 'ths fall, 
ofl ia4©.r» Fwt^®r &«stimp%t0a,. i  tmvolir@t i ire '  t imt 1#^,  ReCgl^,  
a«i 1#^(R) mm »@gligibi©''#«M^si t# mm tills 
i,B sot tlie mme, tlie ,e^aa.tion tseeofa«« e«plieated. 
Jf is €:i'icle.nt that the abov© dprimttim is tbeofstlofil 
and It was ii©t ia" aetml pra^tlgs^fey tl^- sutboy. flj©' 
above w>rfc was largely mmlm^ed mttl.a,t-|©ati©a was ,<3alled 
to it hf 3'iXJOB, ClSSS),/wtio efaployat it la ¥is®«s4tf i@t6,£miaa^ 
tioiis la tm ipag©' 10 10,^  ^poig@8. 
• th© wall -eojr^«©ti©m fsctei'® fm m^rims iralti©® of r/R 
give-a t)f tli€ mmt valid #f tb© fmrngmimg c^mtioa® ar# sbowa 
in tabl# 1* 'tkm ## the ©f 'Fttlaeir a.a4 Wllli-aai® 
lifts the ®nd ©0ir3re©ti©a. trm ©cpatioa <61 niiltlplied into be.f©r# 
it i« use€, iflieli teyi»f8 it into agy©#ffl@iit with the 
faxes e<|aati©», lqmti®a f8| is #iiitt#d ft^m e^slderatim. 
sliwe it is detigaed fm substsiaees Xmm vi^ems thm h&nmj. 
B4g^ 4 g.Oi  ^• .0.^ 5^5 (13  ^
- 34 
Stol.# 
tali tmtmTS p*»^©"lod: tim rmlmis ©.Qiaati-oas 
T / R  Francis {Higfa 
equation (1#| 
Suge 
#<patioa 111) •• ftlliaas e^mtioa |12).. 
Ftixea 
eott&tlm 
Q.05 . O.^SSl. ' o*ms 0.89S 
0,10 0..?i© 0..81S 0.f93' 
oas 03S4 o .m.  ' O.S01 
0.30 0.61J •• 0..iS$,. O.Si8 
0..25 ©•sis. 0,506 
o*4m O*4S0 0.4^ o.4ai 
0.35 M M f  0.3SO 0...3^ 
0.40 &aif  o.mi o.aaa 
0...46 • o.afil o..ai3 ^ o,,tai -
0.50 • o*ai© 0.1^ ©•aso u.l«) 
S5 -
fte- V £-iom e u tloas aiay be tested in p.art_ tn the 
ing lasiiiisi', fa&iag the l^aritfan of botli sides of f .jg , 
tfelg @c|imtiott 
« -log, f • im ioo • 
la a givta a#*t «tes«mtl.©a» tawltlng• a fluid, log 
1 Is E ©oastamtj, .and » gy&pli of %&gJS.Q agi^mst !.#§: «6oiil4 
r#8mlt ia a. styaigiit li»# wit!, a 8l#pit Qf •!* -fb# -©©rrtet 
0f will ef satisfy- tti#s# «©ttdttloas» 
?03r thmm t#@t# tota @f Ba©oa Cl9SS| mm- wploy#d 
siaee tli«y deal, fm th& pai"t,, with ti-mt fluids# Itiil# 
th# data pfelated fey f^lsaet aM WglM&m CltSS) ##va3P a wid^ 
raagt #f ir.al«©« fof ar/S, %%wf w®t® -©Mada-ed.with •sa©malGiis 
fltttds. fi.tfe'tiie of tls# tw© &hmm smit©@B, tl^ e 
v.is0oslty Aatti ta ths- lit©m%a£@ deal, with email valm.es 
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- 37, ~ 
In eottstmiotlftg 11# 3-, the. -.fall faotoi-s gl%m» ta tafcle 
1' were plotttsl aiid tlie e j^pxoprlate factors .for tlie particiilair 
vateee 0f t/M. wm-B. wmA tmm the graph. As gtateft pr«'rio«sisr., 
the, eaci aorTSgtlom. was a3..«© m^0 In %M. wall 





















lieu Mg ig was agfAatt tlie valmes. «f .l©g /f^  
a®' glveiR ia tt.M« M, t.b» sl^ p## .im4t©mtM in taM# -i w®re 
.obtaliaed., fhrnm ye.sultg. mnm t# indicat® that tlie efeoi©© 
li#s to#tw#©» tb© iqaattoa ©f f^ mmm asA WAlitaos %-teit ©f 
FimeB, tl.ae# tke e©rf«#t wcjalt gl*# m lint witli a 
©lope 'o f .  oa«. ,  «®at l«m«d a%ov«.  
It t8 itt«tipaetiv« f© .eoapai"® tfa« ilffeireaee between tlis 
last aa»ed -t^ mtioafis <ib a p©t"t#Btag« %asis| tl» diff#?0ae« 
will ira^f ©Itglitif aees^fiiag t@ :gtsj« .of tli® e:fll.ii€@?, Ib 
t&© %mt eolnffiie of tal>le 3. ate given v%lm«g fdjf th® pereeat 
dlffe^enee in the f ctors of Fmlmer and Wllllajis Cwitb ei^ 
eoripsetioB) and ©f Faxea,, assmiag tfe® forriei- as ref.eyeac®. 
fhis dtffsreaee is sliflit and is eoapa^lng tke ¥lg©cms 
•beha¥io«r of ijoaej® eitli®? ©qttatioa wottld. "bt ®c|UaHf satis-
faotory. fax©a*s eqmatioa fetowevei' Mas tte advantage that a 
perfeet flald.was iavolved'la its tMesjetleal derivatton aad 
its Mae pefaits tbe mqtb defiatt© recogaitloB of suets, a fluids 
For this teasen the Faxes eoriectiQii was applied in th# 
pyeseat reseafc.h, 
la smm&ft, tls® eqsaatlom msed was, 
» I (d? -^di )SeOa;^  (15) 
wl®!-© i® tli© coi-reotlou faetot detefiaiaei by eqmtloa (13), 
39 • • ' 
d. OoastFuetlon of tbs limomet^'s 
The fall efliad®r-« wem coast rue t€d of pjT&z tuMag 
fm miforaitf ©f iaeid® fli# 41®an«ioas 
wmm taken with iatld# ealtp«rs, ia several diyeetloas at tfae 
top md bottom of til© tmb«., 'fbrnm m&s.m&Bments were awers^t-d 
t© ©totata til# taside radlat .g ws-gd is det#railiiiiig t.li# mil 
e©rr«©tloa. fh.©®® sad ©tiiei pe-j'tlii#iit data as# gli-ea in 
.fable 4., 
fatol®  ^
Diaaete^r® i imhm}  
Tube fop lotto® 






Afe^afe radius «« g,301 oms* 
fall timed ovear If eas* 
Langtli of coluna m 4^©ae. 






Avej-ag® mtitts ss 3.201 en®. 
Fall tlw@d cnr^T 
hmgth of colmMi m 40.t oaS'. 






AV0mge faditas s 3...1S6 oms» 
fall tiatd Qwm If eme.. 
li&agtb of O'Olmm-sss 40.3 ems» 






Average ra.dl«® •» 3* OSS 
Fall iiMd ovtr 14 om«*. 
Length of eoluffla 3$ ..6 oms# 








Average radims as 2*lf.S 
Fall tlAsd ©v#r 14 eas* 
hmgth ^ eolaa®t m 33,6 eras* 




©•71® Q,im Q*fmB 
Av©Fag€ aradims 
fall tiffi«d over 14 oss*.. 
•Iiamgtli of eolu»a 33.6 eas* 
file tiiiiug Itaes were stobed cotapletely aroiiatd. eaoh tube 
in a plaat at right angles to' its axis, A tbiM line marked 
the level to wMeh the -liguid ms. poured, Tae "bottom of 0aG.l1 
cylinder eonsisted ©f a tttraM 'bmss "fease fixed t@ tlie glass 
witli dtlliotimskF m lltliarge-glFCtrQl is«#at. Tin© ba®e fitted 
into a "brass fraa® ia the water featli* Flgtir# I gli©w:s two fall 
eyliMers ia. pmltlon. is th» tberiBOstat. TI10 ii#tor stirrer, 
heating eleaeat., eooliag ©©il and theraeregu-lator are not ia-
elmd#d. ia tfete diagraa* 
Warn a larg® mMbar of ©feserfatioms ar© made oa a given 
saiiplt, the S|j>i#rei pil# mp la ttm i>otto« ©f the fall #|"liader 
aad Mt# t.li® tffeet of '®iiorte»iag tl# ©#l®aii;,' t&^ ale© tead 
to displae# tlia tiaiag interval fro® its syametrtoal position, 
la an attempt to ©liMimt® tlii® tffeet, thtm were 
provided with bases tbat allowei spheres to b® dropped into a 
reservoir after each d0t©riiiiKttt©a. Tli« eonstructioa of tois 
special base is as follcws. At t^ bottos ©f tb® eol^iaa 0f 
ligttia.' is aa apsrtur® »M©b. %s covered teriag tbe dssoent of 
the spfier@« fba restnroir beaeath' tbe aperture oonsists of a 
brass oyliadrieal cup wMck fits sangly tat# the «xteM8<l 
brass tmb0 fitted to tlm fall eyliader» Tb® cmp locks iat© 
the brass fraa® wbea tbe tub© is ia the tberao«tat« Wben tbe 
fall efUnder ,is retsted froa tb@ tcjp, a projection on tbe 
htm-0 csmp aalfees «iit&ot witb, aad removes, tbe ©over froa tbe 
aperiare; when tba proje©tioa is tarned past tb# eoataot 
polat a spring restoraa the cover to it#^ former po'sitioa. 
4dt « 
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rALL lKJQ 5PHEe,E VISCOMETER,  
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Aftey tests, it is ftlt that la-g@aeral, tli® advantag#s 
of tbis Ijase ar© not great ©aomgli to offset the loss of.tulte 
length, and eoa.seQu#at loss to tiiiilag aecaraey* For a cylin-* 
d«f of small radius in wlileM ia^ge spbrnee art eaployed 
thi# de-vie# is mssfiil* 
The spberBM wem yeltated tlu-omgh a aaall gl-ass tut)© wMcli 
pagsed ax tally tlsi-migl a w0o€tm #air@y at the top of tit© 
fall cyliad@2r« This awstngeneat is gli©«ii, ia flgai'e I» SsTeral 
sizes of glass tmMag- w§t@ ti«ed to a#:e©iia©iat# t'le tiffe^emt 
spliefes* fli8 ttifeimg was placed t© p]p©|eGt sligMly hBlow tM® 
. sarfaet ©f the liquid* TM# ©sastd splere to fall very 
slowly ljefo?e eattTing Mm imin hodf of tMs liqaid,. insuring 
that tlieraal eqnili'bTium hBtwmm the sphere aai m«diua womld be 
reacli®d» 
Tbe gpfeeres ftiiploysd w@t& fea.ll ^eajriagt; la tlie tun on 
.Sweet Oleveii' *.33 tlisse wer® of ,st«8l, while in the other 
deteraiaatioae thay w§re of .gtaialest stsel.. Staialess steel 
gplieT©,8 *er@ fotmd t© giws mmn ©Qasisteat r©®ult® after 
feeiiig. employed gewml times, thaa did the steel spberes# 
The beariags were smppliefl. ia stamdard sizes with an accuracy 
of D...001 iaolies of tetttei^i. tEef were mmmmxTed imdivldiacilly by 
miQTom&teT calipers to 0.0001 iaeli®s. 
file viseoaetei' was coataiaed im a large pyrex battery 
Jar. A ferags. frsae was built i»to this to ii©M tlie fall 
.©yliMers aescmrately vertical, as iadleat#4 in figmre I. TIae 
Jar was filled witli distilled water aud provideiJ witli a motor 
stirrer, oooliag eoil, aeating mit and aeroury tterinoregtt'-
lator# At tlie fixed operatiog teiaperature a 'Bed Top* ther» 
nioregnlatoy maamfasturet tjy Hiergesell Bms* of Pkiladelphia 
was emplofed; tlils ©QUlpment belfl the tempeirature oomstant t© 
i0.02®. Wm mmB at dlffersat teapftr-atufes, aa easily ad­
justable tlie»oregtilai©i' wmn tesigaedj this is mhomk ia 
Figucre II» fbe spae@ at £, m® filled witii nitrogea. A 
platisttffl wire was sealed in at 4 md tli« morew devlee ,j| for 
adj-ytsting ttie 1«t«1 ©f tli© laefetay ia the capillary tube was 
ceiaented to the glass eidt a^m. It eiiomM ©japhasizsfid 
that tbe ©xtsraal and iatefaal serews amtt fit tlgtitlf t© 
preTr@»t atremry ffoa wofklng tkrough. fills tberaor©gulator 
li@ld tlM t^mperatmre t® 
Tlie ttjapeyatiifss were Qbgei^ir®^ with a B«ckaaaa ther­
mometer I'eadiag t©0,01®# It'was set toy isdans ©f a tlierfflom-
@ter whlcli hmA hem eli-^eked agaimst a Bureaw. of StaadaJfts 
lmst,r«ii@iit, 
fh>e fall of tb« mphmm was tiaed by aeaBB of a Gallst 
stopwatch whteli rtad to 0,1 s«co-^at. me watob w^as cheeked 
0¥er five miamte Intervals seTei-al times dmfiag the r#8#aroli, 
Ototainiag tli# absolmt© irleeosity Stokes* law equa­
tion imvol^es a toowleat^e of tlm dentity ©f tb# liquid and . 
tlie sphere. Ia cl etespainiag tli@ density of th© feoaey, Baboooi: 
c^raaa bottlts war® mstft a« pyeB«#t$rs,. .The difficulty in 
ireadiag tM aeaisems made tli® densities <^taiatd ac$mrat« 
sanly to io*o03.. fli#"eff«et -of the eorreetioas involved ia 
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tli@ ¥a3flous walglilaga foi- the touoyanoy du® t& air fell within-
these li.aits; s© tlm eorreGtloaa werd mot made, fiis densities 
of tlie zphetm were calculated fyoia their wsights and iaeasured 
diaffieteua. Th@ ttose saall©st sizes were weighed ia groups 
of twsmtf spheres I tlie laxger spbs^es w©rs weiglied individu-
allj. ffit principal error in this aetbod, wMeii is difficult 
t© evaluate, ie dus to p©8sil>le email deviation in p©?fect 
spherieitf of tbe toall. 
For giiall erroi-f, tli© total cSifferenti^ of tMe correct-
$<1 Stolces* ©qaatioa laay he used to ti^tsyaia© tbe effect of tli® 
QTTQT in th% various aaasiifsffleats m tti® ealomlattd visoosity, 
Bxxch a aonplimted. fosa results liowevay that the equation was 
not used, to approximation of the ®r?or t© bt expeeted in 
the viscoaity may h® obtained by ealculatioas for typical 
eases. Siaee stopwateh readiags ar© accmmt® to 1/5 of a 
seooad, the tiia# of fall must aot "b© less thaa BO seeonds if 
aa aocumcf of 1^ i® desired.* Witli tb# other factors can-
strint, an of 0.01 mit®., wfctieli it ImgBr tima was in-
volfed, in the density tera % when it has a value of 
6,4 wMeh is typieal in honey dsterjiiaatioas, will mean 0.2^1 
eri'or ia the visoosity. la inoTem^nt of 0.001 in the radius 
of a sphem of 0..3 eentiaeters radiut meaas 1% error in the 
fiseosityi for a gpliere witb a radiu® of 0..5 eentiaetera the 
^alue is 0,4€., The afeove valmea are for infinite medium. 
f i i e f  ifould vary ia fiaitt aedima aecordiag to tfee size of 
tlie sphere asd eyliadar, fitli the sphere aad eylinder ©«-> 
ployed, th® iastrwaeiit error In. the deteralaations ranged 
from 0.5 ;• t© Its'!, 
It happens that tliese errors are relatiTelf ailao? coro-
pared to thase due t© bubble foraation and eddy cuyre-nts.. 
loreoireT whsn thixotropio materials ai-e they© is 
diffieiiltf ia obtalnii oheok results due to the stirring. 
actioa of tim spheres, Iiemln lltSl} fouad th»it it was 
necessary to wait fifteen aiiiuteg between the passage of splieres 
to get consistent results even in a. noa-thixoti-opic medimm. 
The faeasureiitst of ttiixotropf iiivol¥a<l tlie determiaatioa 
of the lowesiag in irisoostty on stirring, BeBoer -and Irup-
hoTQt C1932) tevised a etirrer aad© up of a bimdle of long 
straight rods, fastened at one,sad. fte perforated pluager 
type of stirrer aentioaed %y Scott Blair (1935), ms used and 
fomiid to form a gyeat mmf 'btiljbles.. M fotairy stirrer was 
coiistructefi oad was fomd to give tettttr results* A diagraa 
of the stirrer is shows in Figure'III. flm p#rforated ourved 
blades fcsrc® the boaey towards the center as the stirrer is 
rotated. For future ifork it is reeoaimended that the area 
of the stirrer fee less tMn that of Vm m@ employed in thes® ^ 
studies, in order to cut down tlie aiiouat of tooaey adhering 
when the stirrer is witfedrawm. 
* 4? • 
e, Metnocls of Analysis 
flie water eoateat of eacfa lioaey was deteraitiied by the 
refractoaetfio a^tliod deTel^ptd by falmer, Boscli, Park aad 
BucbaQaa (ISSi) the tefi'aetiT# indtx was dfsteraiaed by meaas 
of a 2@ies sugar rtfrmeteaeter* fim oorresponcilnf water con­
test was read fwem. th@ table givea 1>y the .abOf-re leatliors. 
fbe relative pe^tim eonteat of tbt lioaeyt was deteraiiaed 
toy the metlhod of Garr® aaS layats 11923). TMs eoasists of 
hyirolytliig the i^ectias aM pectiale aeids la alkaline solu­
tion and thea preeipitatiag ttm liigMy insoluble ealcitia 
pecstatt by aeaae of OaClg Is the prtseaee of aeetic acid. 
Tlie r«aults axe m tlie *oalcluffi pee tat® mmheT* 
i »  e . ,  g r a r a g  © f  e a l c l m a  , | » e t a t 8  © f e t a i n e d  f r o a  1 0 0  g r a m s  o f  
dry tissue or saatple. 
fbe abO¥e set hod iavolved aGidifieatiom aad boiling at 
the point la tlie proesdui'® at wiiieh the ^aloitat peotate is 
precipitated. Slue® this pro-eedur# would also pr#eipitate 
protein, material from tbe lionty, wMeli would b© weighed, as 
oaleltm peetate, tfe® aodificatioa was iatro^aeed of acidify-
iag, boiling aad filtering be-fere tiie alkaliiie feydrolysia.. 
Sin©# Qxalle aeid aiglit b# pres«at la tbe boaey, it was 
necessary to eonaider tbat ealoiu® oxalate would precipitate 
in the pres#a©© of acetic moid and would int®rf@rs with, the 
analysis for peetia, Aeeoriiag to Bust-<» (ISS^S) when oxalic 
acid is preseat tbe peetia- solution is precipitated with 
•« 49 
four tiiies its %*olwa.e of aeidlflad absolMt# alcoiiol, allowed 
to stand ovetaigUt, filtered and wasiie?! with aeldlfied aloolicil 
and dlssolir«d ta w^ara wateir* Vhe pmttn is tfe.«a detemined 
ae the ealeiia salt as before, lo ftpx^m are amllable as 
to tlie a,GQWtmf &f the i@t®y»laatioii. It is tpeken of as 
•©atirelf satitfaotery • fey Btistoa C195S|» la view of the 
aboTC possibilities, tbos® homefB ahowkng relati¥©lf large 
aiiomts of peetia hf the ofdiaary aaalysie were re-aaalyzed 
hy th© aiethod InvolTflng th©' aleehel fj^eeipitatiGii, io exalte 
aeid was found. 
The iiitip#g.®a ©f the hoii#yg wai determiaed by 
the IJeldahl a#thad &# givea In MethMs ©f Aaaltal®. A. 0,.. 
e. {1930). fh@ vsliaae of th< reeipttate which formed ©a 
treataent with ph0sphotimg®tie acia was det«sMttia@d toy 
met hot of Pry^e-Jfoaes (ISSSb). Five gi-aas of the honey was 
diluted to 80 cc, m6. ©e.- ef a M iolutloa of phosphotaag* 
stio aeid ms acicied, Ih© soMtieu wa« allewe-i to stana 0¥@?*-
aight aad the Yolttn# of the preeipitat® mad* 
3, Materials qmc. their preparation 
Honey m&f te defined &m the nmtm and saecharlne exuda­
tions of plants gatbei'Sd, modified and stored in the eomb by 
tioimf bee 8 (tois mBllltem. md kyls it is laeTOTota-^ ' 
toTff eotttalaB not -more tb-aa 254 of water, mot more tlian 0.26^ 
,asli arid, aot aore tbaa 8# smcros#. Honeys are aaiied after tli® 
chief flora?, aotirce frm whleb thef are deriir«d. 
laeh. aaiiiple of loaey to b» observed f iscjoaetrioally was 
heated to 60® la a water featb aal tharougblf stirred, to insure 
aa lioriogamoms sample, lliile «t SO®, the hmej mm poured iato 
the fall Ofliaders aad STjeGific, gravity flasksj tbese were 
allowed to cool to room temperature and placed %n tbe thermo­
stat .. file ®tankard proeadura ia sueb ©aas® as giiren tof Jarr" 
{19S1, p*2Ql) is to the sample to a tssiperature at 
wlileb there 1& m Imgm aay visooaetrie evidence of structure, 
to cool it ttader definite coaditioas and then to aaiataln it 
at tii-s temperature at -vv. ich tii© test it t© b® laade for a 
• leagth of tiiae siaffieient to develop a mlfora oonsistencj.•* 
Sine® tlie sine of tlie ooatalnsr affects tlie rate ©f settiag of 
til© tiiixQtropics gel, a gtaadard fall cyliQler wa.s ©ajployed. 
- SI • 
1* lesalt® . 
fb® data oMaimad fef methods dev«lop®«l dijiriag tie ooiars# 
&f: tills yeseareli are girm is falles S IS, ffei@ 'viTOoalty 
liV) AmBlif value® wtre detei-iBia'ti mt t4.?® mless ©tber-wSfe 
noted aad tli# refsaetlve iiiiex resilag® at 30®» fM. folldw-
lug symbols at# emplofed ta. tlie ta^lesi £ tm t-he-fail 
eyllade?, H f&r tMe mtimi of the eyliader aad f. fm t&ft-. 
radltts ®f til©' sphere wMsb tes a a«a®lty jg; reprsseats 
tia® ©f fall ta smm&w owet the aeagtarsd taterml.^gg.,: 
tl® flseoslty at e&lettlated fey tfet me of iaswi©,i^re0i#d 
stokes* tqmtloB mmd M* th© 0mTmt@d viBms-i tf  hj  
aultiplfiag by th® wall, factet fli© fall ©f the apherm 
was tiaetl ^VBit If mntSmBtmB -M fall cyliates-s 1» a, 'and 3, 
aad ©!•«? 14 ©©atliietsrs In ©fliiiAti'S 4* 5 mA #. fliis lam.st 
toe ©oasides-et Im eoapariag mines la tie- j|, QQlimiis, 
flis Alscumim of tfeis jsattf^ial is giv&m la the asxt 
saetlea. 
m • 
• fall# 5 .. 
Bwm% Mmmj »3©«fe. 
|}@nsity «i- -14.428 Csis-l'uia'ptetatf® n©, ss 04,010 
lefracjtlv# IMsj: ss feluae of •fi'metpitat® by 
• . . • • of pTf-m-^ionmrn -ss 0,3 ©©, 
*at@f ©oateaH , « is^i^ fall oyliM©3r« 
10. § Mm O^BM s i 
iiti^ogea eemt«at •* 0*033^ 1@+ S M » 3,1§6 m M 
i## 4 m « 3»059 s I, 
a®a®r 4i 
m • % ^/i % t % 
s 0 .0791 7.833 0.084 0.833 740.0 460.1 378 .6 
» 0 .0791 7.833 0.036 0.935 798.0 408.1 378 .1 
I. 0 .0791 7.833 0.026 0.945 640.8 398.4 376 
i 0 .0791 7.883 0.084 0.823 741.2 460.8 379 .3 
* 0 .0791 7.833 0.036 0,935 794.9 407.1 376 ,6 
% 0 .0791 7.8SS 0.036 0.945 645.8 401. S 379 .4 
% 0 .0791 7.823 0.026 0.945 m2..f 399.8 377 .8 
s 0 .1981 7.816 0.212 0.574 i#5..6 S44,i 370 .3 
M 0 .1981 7.816 0.090 0.811 457.7 371 .2 
0 .1981 7.816 0.065 . 0.864 m.»t - 435.7 376 .4 
i 0 .1981 7.316 0.213 0.574 M5.i 645.7 370 .6 
i 0 a-981 7.816 0.090 0.811 142,.7 457.7 371 .3 
1. 0 .1981 7.816 0.065 0.864 1I1.»-.S, 434.1 375 ,0 
s 0 .3171 7.787 0.339 0.364 ft ,.3 986.1 359 .0 
M 0 .5171 7.787 0.144 0.703 #4,# 523.5 367 .5 
1. 0 .3171 7.787 0.104 0.785 47-.S 472. f 371 .1 
S 0 .3171 7.787 0.339 0.364 it.3 • 98.6.5 359 .1 
* 0 .3171 7.787 0 • 144 0.702 S4,0 523,5 367 .5 
1, 0 .3171 7.787 o.m 0.785 47,7 4fS,f 371 .8 
fli®' SiM# ®.aa|jl,@a at fa 
s 0 .(S791 •7.833 O.OS4 0.823 741.0 460.7 379 *,2 
II 0 .$791 7...sas O.0SS 0.925 iO l .4 - 410.5 379 .7 
1! 0.01791 t.SSS 0.03® 0.925 801 ..S 410.7 379 .9 
S 0 .0791 f.sas 0.084 0.833 735-,® 457.3 376 .4 
I> 0 ,0791 7.833 0.036 0.945 843.2 399.9 377 .9 
h: 0 .0791 7.823 0.026 0.945 643.2 399.9 377 .9 
& •0 .0791 7.823 0.0S4 0.823 735.0 457.0 376 .1 
1 0 .0791 7.833 0,036 0.935 802.3 410.9 380 .1 
S 0 .1981 7.816 0,212 0.574 166,3 . «4S,3 371 .0 
*. 0 ,1981 -f.ais 0*090 0.811 144.0 481.8. 374 .5 
h 0 .1981 t.sis 0.065 0.864 111.9 435,S 376 .4 
#» S3 '** 
fsMe 
e * % •t/a • % »s 
s 0.19S1 7.81S 0.212 0.574 164.4 631.9 367.4 
M 0.19S1 7.816 0.090 0.811 143.2 459.2 372.8 
•I,' 0.1981 7.S16 0.065 0.8S4 111,7 434.9 375.7 
S oassi 7.816 0.31S 0.574 164.6 640.8 367,8 
i 0.3171 7.787 0.104 0,785 47.7 474.0 372.1 
I 0»3171 7.787 0 .14r4! 0.702 64,4 536.8 369.8 
s 0,3171 7.787 0.339 0.364 98.9 982.1 357.5 
1 0»3171 7.787 0.144 0.703 64.3 526.0 369.3 
1^ 0.3171 7.787 0.104 0,785 47.6 473.3 370.5 
s 0.3171 7.787 0.339 0.364 96 *5 955.3 34S.8 
s 0.3171 7.787 0.339 0.364 961.3 349.9 
• f&e teaey wm M StiTWi at tbi t p®tot 
s 0.0791 7.833 • 0.084 0.833 733.9 44S.i 369.9 
L 0*0791 7.835 0.036 0.945 634.0 394 .a 372.5 
3 0.0791 *9 Q 0.0S4 O.S33 7S0.S 44f-«8 363.5 
m 0.0791 7.833 0.036 0.925 785.2 403,2 373.0 
& 0.0791 7.833 0.036 0.945 637.4 396.3 374.5 
1 0.0791 7.823 0.036 0.925 785.3 402.3 372.0 
t O.lSSl 7.816 0.213 0.574 163^4 617.9 354.7 
1 0.1981 7,816 0.090 0.811 140.6 450.9 365.7 
h 0.1981 7.816 0.065 0,864 109.6 426.7 368.7 
^ • 0,198% 7|S16 0.312 0.574 163.4 617.9 354.7 
I 0.1 bm y.8i6 0,090 0.811 140.6 450.9 365.7 
li 0.1981 7.816 O.Ooi 0.864 109.4 425.9 388 *0 
s 0.3171 7.787 0.339 0.364 100.0 993.1 360.4 
M 0.3171 7.787 0.144 0.702 63.4 518.7 364.1 
0.3171 7.787 0.104 0.785 46.4 460.8 361.7 
S 0.3171 7.787 0.33S 0.364 100.0 993.1 360.4 
M 0.3171 7.787 0.144 0.702 63.3 517.8 363.6 
SI 0.3171 7.787 0.104 0.785 4i,8 459.8 360.9 
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Sweat mjm&t Hom«f *33 
fit© m&mmmmtm wtre at 23».f® 
Bftasi-tf « 1.494 Gmleiw |>©etgig# ao*-ss-0.:»©n 
l®f3raetlve m i.494i Jolwm of prt#lpitat« hf 
of PTje^ionen « 0.1 e©* 
Water • ©.©liteat • » If »§# Fall ayXiM«S' I©* S 
Kitrogea coat gat » 0..©4S^ 1 2... 173 »s. -
• MmBf 8t®©d Sf lmy-» 
'w % s/1 fy t *g -ii. • 
0.0794 7.800 0.0365 0.9232 IM.f ii»S 89.3 
0.0794 7.800 0.0365 0.9333 154.9 06.9 89.4 
0.1187 7.731 0.0547 0.8853 71.7 100.2 88.7 
0.1584 7.785 0.0739 0.8474 41.8S 104.0 88.1 
0.3962 7.780 0.0912 0.8096 37.7 107.6 87.1 
0.3380 7.799 0.1096 0.7731 30.2 113.6 87.7 
0.2775 7.777 0.1378 0.7355 15.6 118.8 87.4 
0.2776 7.771 0.1278 0.7354 15.4 117.3 86.3 
0.3171 7.800 0.1460 0.6992 13.25 123.3 85.5 
0.3568 7.790 0.1643 0.6635 10.35 139.4 85.9 
0.3971 7.776 0.1829 0.6279 8.7 135.7 85.2 
0.4361 7.773 0.2008 0.5941 7.7 144.8 86.0 
0.4762 7.780 0.3193 0.5601 6.8 152.7 85,5 
0.0794 7.800 0.0365 0.9232 53.7 96.1 88.8 
Bia hmmf m» at tM-s peiat 
0.0794 7.800 0.0365 0.9333 14S.4 92,8 85,7 
0.1187 7.791 0.0547 0.8853 67*8 94,i 83.9 
0.1584 7.785 0.0729 0.8474 40.1 99.6 84.4 
0.1981 7.779 0.0913 0.8096 20.55 103.1 83.5 
G.23S0 7.821 0.1096 0.7721 19.3 108.9 84.1 
0.2775 7.782 0.1278 0.7355 li,0 114.3 84.1 
0.3171 7.819 0.1460 0.6992 12.0 120.2 84.0 
0.3566 7.791 0.1643 0.6636 10.© 126.1 83.7 
0.3971 7.773 0.1829 0.6279 8.65 134.9 84.7 
0.4369 7.769 0.3012 0.5934 7.5 141.4 83.9 
0.4762 7.783 0.2193 0.5601 6.6 148.2 83.0 
0.0794 7.800 0.0365 0.9233 180.0 112.6 104.0 
0.0794 7.800 0.0365 0,9332 180.75 113.1 104.4 
56 
fafel-t X .CG©n#lmde€) 
. » % n/m " f % 
0.1187 7,791 0.0547 0.8853 84.7 118.4 104,8 
0,1187 7,791 0.0547 0,8853 85,3 119.2 105.6 
0.1137 7.791 0.0547 0.8853 56.3S 78.8 69.7 
0.1564 7.785 0,0739 0.8474 33.75 83.8 71.1 
0.1584 7.78S 0.0739 0.S474 33.5 8S.S 70,5 
0.1981 7.792 0.0913 0.8096 23.05 sg.s 69.5 
« if 
falsi# t. 
H©llf MQmj •§! 
« 1#430 
Refractife iadex « i*49SS 
late? ©oatcmt » 15».9# 
litrogeii co-ntent »«» 
•Calelott p«©tstt© ao>,. S B .OfcOl# 
¥#la«e Qf pr@elpita,te by 
mihoA of Pryce-Jones » 0*1 ©o.. 
Fall ©yllnder Ko» 1 
1 »1*201 eaSfc. 
'l©a#f gt.00d 4S hmMX& 
r %• ?/« t «s If 
0 .1583 7.680 0.072 0.849 157.2 S1S*4 267.8 
0 .1583 7.680 0.072 0.849 157.8 316.2 268.4 
0 .3965 7.650 0.180 0.632 33.8 410,8 259.6 
0 .3965 7.650 0.180 0.632 32.6 ^8.4 268.1 
0 ,1951 7.720 0.090 0.811 103.8 328.4 366,3 
0 ,1981 7-720 O.OSO 0.811 102.3 333. i 262.3 
0 »1981 7.730 0.090 0.811 103.5 .327,3 265.4 
0 .3378 7.683 1.108 0.775 75.1 340 ..2 263.6 
0 .2378 7.683 0.108 0.775 •74 ..9 13i.0 262.7 
0 .2774 7.663 0.136 0.739 Sf.6 SS5.3 363.5 
0 .3774 7.682 0.126 0.739 - i7*8 356.1 263.1 
0 .3171 7.682 0.141 0.709 ma S73.1 263.8 
0 .3171 7.683 0.141 . 0.709 • 370..5 263.7 
0 .3570 7.631 0.162 0.667 38.0 S84.1 • 256.2 
0 .3570 7.621 0.162 0.667 38-. 2 . 3S6..1 257.5 
0 .3965 7.650 0.180 0.632 3w. 2 403.3 354.9 
0 .3965 7.650 0.180 0.632 31.7 397.1 251.0 
0 .3965 7.650 0.180 . 0.SS2 3?5.0 400.8 253.3 
0 .3965 7.650 0.180 0.632 32.0 400.8 253,3 
0 .1S83 7.680 0.072 • 0.i4t 154.5 309.0 263.1 
0 .1583 7.680 0.072 ' 0.849 154.2 309.4 262.7 
0 .1583 7.6S0 0.072 • 0..S49 15S»3 311 ..8 264.5 
iioaey mm ®tl3nr-t4 at 'tMs p&inM 
0 .1583 7.680 0.0729 0.S49 153 •S sos.a 260.0 
0 .1583 7.630 0.072 0.849 153.3 •, 307..3 360.9 
0 .3378 7.683 0.108 0.775 :.f4.3 336.5 260.8 
0 .3378 *7.683 0,108 0.775 335.6 260.1 
0 .3570 7.621 0.162 0.667 ma 386.0 257.5 
0 .3570 7.631 0.162 0.667 37.8 382.1 2o4.9 
0 .3570 7.621 0.162 0,667 37.8 3i0.1 253.3 
0 .3570 7.621 0.162 0.667 37.8 .382.1- 254.9 
^ S8 
; f&m# t 
•faptl® Bossy •Si 
Density ^ ^ 2- 1,432 
Refraetiv# l&Aex l,40iS 
W&tmw • i30nt#a.t « IS», 
Hitrogen oonttat « 0*01^ 
ealeiaa p«etat« »o» •• 0.017 
?©laae .«*f -pffclpitate by 
a®tli®d of Pyf©e«.Jones --0.3 m* 
fall #fli»i«if- lo, 3 
1 * 3.19S ©as* 
l0s®y .g%©oa 4S toafs 
* 42 ^/l % - • % 
0 .1583 7.680 0.073 0.850 157.0 314. i 267.6 
0 .1583 7.680 0.073 0.850 157.0 314.9 3o7.7 
0 .3965 7.650 0.181 0,633 33.0 413.3 361.1 
0 .3965 7.650 0.181 0.G32 32 ; 9 413.0 360.4 
0 .1981 7.7ao 0.090 0.811 103.2 336.4 364.7 
0 .1981 7.720 0.090 0.811 104.1 339.1 366.9 
0 • 1961 7.730 0.090 0.811 104.5 330.3 367.9 
0 .3378 7.683 0.108 0,77S 75.3 341.0 264.3 
0 .2378 7.683 0.108 0.775 74.6 338.0 268.0 
0 ,3378 7.683 0.108 0.775 75.0 339.8 363.3 
0 .3774 7.683 0.136 0.738 57.3 353.0 360.5 
0 .2774 7.682 0.136 0.738 57.0 351.3 359.3 
0 .3171 7.682 0.144 0,703 45.3 364.7 356.0 
0 ,3171 7.682 0.144 0.702 45.3 364.3 355.7 
0 .3570 7.621 0.163 0.666 38,0 384.0 255.7 
0 .3570 7.621 0.163 0,666 37.8 sss.o 354.4 
0 .3570 7.631 0.163 0.666 37.6 379.9 353.0 
0 .3570 7.621 0.163 0»666 37.8 383.0 354.4 
0 .3965 7.650 0.131 0.632 31.7 397.0 350.9 
0 .3965 f.650 0.181 0.633 31.7 397.0 350.9 
0 .3965 7.650 0.131 0.633 31,7 307.0 350.9 
fl® waf at thim polat 
0 .1582 7.5S0 0.072 0,850 iS4.S Sit. 4 263.0 
0 .1583 7.680 0.07S 0.850 im,\ 307.1 261.0 
0 .1583 7.680 0.072 0.850 1S4.3 309.5 263.1 
0 .23f8 7.683 0,108 0.775 f4,.S- 337.3 361.4 
0 .2378 7.633 0.108 0.775 74.4 336.9 361.1 
0 .3171 7.683 0.144 0.702 45.7 368.3 258.5 
0 .3171 t.682 0.144 o.foi 45,.^i 357.1 357.7 
- 5S 
tm# 10 





•SS lf:43© " 
•sss 1 # 48S© 
« If 
«6 0,011^ 
.Cal0l«a pemt&ts ao. =; O.lSl 
¥olum« ®f freeipltate fey 
aetiiod of Prye««-40aes » 0*1 
Fa l l  cy l inder  Ko» 3  
1 w m0* 
mmw- IS#' 
r % r/1 * • »8 lif 
0.1583 7.880 0.072 0.850 76.1 152,8 129.9 
0.1583 7.6S0 0,072 0.850 76.0 152,7 129,8 
0.3965 7.650 0.181 0.632 15,7 ' 196.6- 124,3 
0»3965 7.650 0.181 0,632 15.7 196,6 124,2 
0.1981 7.730 0.090 0.811 49.6 157,1 127.4 
0.1981 7.720 0.090 0,811 49.6 157.1 127,4 
0.2378 7.683 0.108 0.775 35.8 162.3 126,0 
0.S378 7.683 0,108 0.775 35.9 162, i 136,0 
0.2774 7.682 0,126 0.733 37.4 169,3 124,9 
0.3774 7,682 0,126 0.738 27.4 169,7 125 • 3 
0.3171 7,682 0.144 0.702 21.9 176, i 123,9 
0.3171 7.683 0.144 0.702 21,7 174, t 182,8 
0.3570 7.621 0.163 0.666 18,3 184,® 122,9 
0.3570 7.621 0.163 0,666 17.9 181.1 120,6 
0.3570 7.621 0,163 0.666 17,7 179,6 119.6 
0.3570 7,631 0,163 0.666 18.2 184.1 122,6 
0.3570 7.621 0,163 0.66tl 18.0 182 *6 121.6 
0 * 3965 7.650 0.181 0,632 IS2 iii.2. 120,8 
0.3965 7.650 0.181 0.632 1S,1 189.3 119,6 
m
 
oS If 1 at. tUlm potat. 
0,1583 7.680 0.072 0.850 f4.,S 149.7 127,2 
0.1583 7.680 0.072 0.850 t4a 148.8 126,4 
0.1981 7.720 0.090 0.811 • 49.1 155.5 126.1 
O.l^X 7.720 0,090 0.811 4i.Q 155,1 125,8 
0.3378 7.6S3 0.108 0.775 3&,8 162,3 135.8 
0.2378 7.683 0.108 0.775 SS.f 161,8 125,4 
0.3774 7.682 0.126 ©.73S m,M 167. S 123,8 
0.2772 7,632 0.126 0.733 . 2f,a 168,0 124,0 
0.3171 7.682 0.144 0,702 21.7 175.3 123,1 
0.3171 7*682 0.144 0.702 21.5 173.3 131.6 
0.3570 7.631 0.163 o.sct |i,2 . 183,6 123.3 
0.3570 7.6S1 C.16S 0,666 IS.l lS3.i 121,9 
0.3965 7.650 0.181 0-,6.32 '.15,3 191,8 121.2 
0.3965 7.650 0.181 0.6.32 15,.S 190.6 120.5 
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Bl'agliaa (19S3 p. 19S-*i) gtstes, '»fh© strmtii^eg wbtob-nay 
ocoujf ia ©elloldal «©l«ti©af ai-# of tiro kiade, wMoli mist h® 
clearly «ilff«$®atlatecl eael ©tlieip, b^eaus-e they glf® 
slgflt t© phmmmrnim rttoli ar© ta torn®- i-espeots exactly ©ppO!-', 
e i t®- ,  aad  th is  ts  t ime to  sp i te  o f  th® fae t  t t ia t  t l »  tw© 
styttetiires'aaf la ©eytaiii eases a®r-ge into sa©fe ®tliejr»'* 
*1.11 th© on©' ©ag® typified toy'gelatin#, th® strwetur®' 
qmiim. tiim to foTM aai the fImidtty at a gl"r®a wdaent de-
psBci# apoa tli« pc^vlaag Mstoi^ #f tli« e©latios. Mhm aore-
ovei' ttoe gsltttt^a is ibgitat«t hf sfealtug- or sttfrlmg OT 
wtea It is h@st®4, thii,.-st-i'm#tai'« i® dfMag@d tod tli« fMidlty 
4s affected, fbls •itywtm.re is similar ia f©suits to that 
wMcfc would toe ^tateet-d if as «fi€#?©ool®d solutio-a etfet^l-
ifed .©ttt itt a®sdl©gliai?#d ©rfstalg tiffi-Qugbetit the solmtioa ©o 
ttet tlie flow ®f tb# reciting -mss was stopped. ®x©®pt toy 
breaking the erystalliae stfmeture, a stimetmi'# is a, 
®attesf of slow growth, it'aaf -to© pai-tiallf de-8tyoy-«d'tey 
pia»lf' meoMaaieal »eaas, aai it airises fTom fore®® wiilcte sr@ 
©f a pelaf aatmr©. In view of this analogy w@ m&j sp#alc of 
this tjp® of stmotuy® as pol&^, wheirea® tlie seoond tfp€ is 
non-polar 
"•Im the geeead. type of eelloidal ©oltition, typified -toy 
slay satpeasiOB® tlios® foroBm &.r# absent. whlob briag alsomt 
tm Betting of tli® gel, f@ have in th® typical oas$ merely • 
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pajftiol0S of smspead#^ i#lid wliigh.' aff6©t to soai.® exteat 
tfee-.fluidity of tlie selmtlon, l>mt as w@ sliall @»©. ttefs' &.»©«&% 
of lowering of tb® fliiitlty is veyy, mmh' Itss tfeaw wken 
ttmie.twr© is polaf ta ©bai-a^tt?. If thm distfite.tt.dn of 
the particles is mifom, tlje flmidlty ef tl» solmtloa will 
be IMe'oaadant agitation, aad prevl<ims trsat^e^^nt.* 
fh% saa© sttthoy flSSi) emtiattes, *At first- it ma'a©t 
ie©.oogiilge4 that tliar© a^# quit© distiaet tftee of plastic 
flow-tot we amet ©-trtaiulf r©e©gaiz« thi-e® tjpes and there 
•mf "be otlisra,.* 
•••1 amsp-msioa • ©f flatlf divid©<i e©lii in a very viscous 
ai©4i«a aff0f4® aa exwaple.of oae typ®» Assmalag the yield 
mime to to# the sheading stif#ss to t4i© -eoMi-' 
ttiitto«g 4@f©riaati@a,. tilt mmoam* of 4®formatloa has feeea 
fouM to l3« 4i?««tlf pysportioaal- to tli# taoese of sfeaatl-ag 
' s t r e s s , ,  t - *  e . ,  
f ss^ C? <16) 
the ;floMlitf^ "beli^ tlie analog of .the flmidlty,* 
Eguatioo ( W )  represemte ttie ^elooity fslmtiw to ®aeli ©ttier 
wMeli two plan 88 ©f Itqmid of aait mm dmel^p wliea tti© • 
©mess foroe P • f ii appliei to tie o®# 
Fox lipids siiowing a yield f alue.,, itej&Ma <1936) • 
ploj©4 a modifioatioa of Stoke®* law ©^uatioa itoioJi laay' 
writteB, 
H = I U, - Hi - A )er3 (17) 
64 
where ^  %s m ©on-etaat fmtm-* fMs eoiistant aay 
Is# :«VElttat©«t toy aakittg te-reral welocltf deteraiiiatlans with 
spheres ©f ths saa®•radius bmt dlffefeut teasities and ©^-
trapolatisf .girspMeally to find tie mlm® ©f (ilg » dj.) at 
mmm ^«l-o«ity. , tfeea, is tfee -diff^reme hmtween 
the deaeitf of tlie Itqmii and tlie apfeere at wliich ao iaotion 
tak:©.® piaee. l^ceerdimg t© 8©ltigeMs©ife©ako soad laklmao* 
(1933) this,©oastant ^ars approxiimtely tbe following rela^ 
tion to the yield valm# 
y,,.A • -as) 
f 
Imlakoff Cl93f) smggests tliat eqiiati^m (IS) gi^e« a yielc 
value wMeb is to© snail tetoatis# ©eriala forees metiiig on 
the epbere were igaorad in its Aerivati^a, He foiiad tim. 
yield mine #taiiitd by spplloatlsa ©f equatlQiit Cl7| -aiKi 
.(18) was eaaller than those egtatelisii@d hf tfa© mse of tim 
oapillsry mA rotating eyllMer vl^.©asters., la mx OBinlcai, 
the ffl«t.liod fails fc-eeamse tb® yl«M *alm@ it not e.oa.®14sr©d 
in r«lattoa to tla© wall edrredtlo-s. At poiiats i» tte fall 
•eyltnder wliere th® glieariag for©# i@ les-s tliMs. the yield 
value, flow will ast tsfc© |>la@@# fMs will^ «ak© tlie @ff©ot— 
tvB rai-img of tli®- eyliater siaaller tlmn the aetml radius,' 
Bimglaa (19381 states, *'?olair ©.©lloidg of fli® ^latia-
iii»*ater type certainly £3o- ii-©t ,f#ll©ir ecpiatioa -{16) aad tha 
dlffmem® mmmn to b# aot on«,©f degree'tout to^ e©a®tit«t®' a 
65 
dlffert»t olasi tlitjre ie glv&n as -sa 
esaropla. a #0lmti0n of aitrooelltiioee ta ditetflpbtftalat® 
froT. :.isa8ttr®iieiit® ©f Saaiijel lilts, ?ii« feeipfoeal of tne-
ti..e of flew Qf 4-al,, of tht solutioo is plotted agaiast ;tl3^ , 
shearing stwse im dfaes pm sqm.are 0gatia®t@2» 'ffee ewve 
does not appycuMSli llaearity at any gfeeattug -stress ,?aad it 
passes tlixeugii tiie-@figiia at finite slops, faMoms log»» 
rit l i f i i© fdrwtlas 1mm' h%m smgg#sted f©r this  typ# af  f lom ' 
SUOh BS v m sf®, mtwaia ma v • aif - ;f 
B@3»«Gbel» , Wsithet ©f these ®i|mtlojig, bowevsr, pa-8s«g-
tteough: tlie ojrigia at m fialte sl©pe.« to #cjmt4©ii wMch ^ 
Itas tiitse pTOpertiae,. wlileli mmm to fe® ©liara0t®ir-isti© of 
mmj c#ll©tdt.l ©olwtioas ©f tiii-s tfpe, beea siiggssted toy 
Df. f, WllHaits0m IpMmte t© 
• • w -I-: aF • ' (19) 
•and in a 8t»df of altyoeellialose solmtioas h® fmm& thm 
"talag ©f g,. to 1>® alMo«t ©laetlf 
Sia©@ v/W Is pifopoi-tloaal to tie &pp««Bt flmlAltf- <(> 
w© «ay wfit© tla© egtiati@» as, 
<(>»a*#¥»F iBQ}-
where ,j|, aa.fi ar® ©©a®ta»t8» fke foriitr mar tatsifFrete-d 
as the flttidltf of tlig Mttsrlal at mm slieaariBg- stipes® aad 
aaf be dep-eadent mpsii tfe® Tlgccms flow #f tb« tbrougl 
tht -aieelliaa stru^tw®,* 
fli® ext®i*®i¥-# qmdtatioas -are madt here f-?Qa Bingham ¥<©* 
@®uis® tk© vis-e©aetrlc studi©# of hm^ imdisate tliat it't.-s 
of tlie polar %fi># of c«ilXoii., fMs la t© hm expseted from 
tit©, analyse® ©f Paine, Oettler and l»othrof (1934), aentloned 
sl>Qire» Im wfeicli. approxiraatelf Iialf of tbs e^llold mterial 
ftom a amaber of was f^ad to be p-otein^ 
Biiigliaji ClSSS) lm« fiirtfrtj- faliialJlt «ate3rlsl t©. ©ffe?* 
"She payaaet^r® ^ ^ of eqimtisa {W} appear to t>e iad^. 
p#ad«at of til# dlffldasioa,® of tlie iastt^emt used their 
detfTalnatiaa* Mi-* liggaa. lj®.» feimd tiie eqttatiom t0 apply 
t«3(- solutions la .s«»# t«a sslwatt #:f as tiamy types of - Mt-i'©-
e©ll«l©se-.» 
la applflag a^cimatioii iSO) in Ite-^9-s@iit rsseai-eli it is-
ummm&mf to km-w tie sfaturliig tmrn appllM toy the, sphere, 
Aeeoarfiiag t© Pklpps Cl93S|,, oalealate tlie maxlwmm 
bhsbjelng foje® ©xerted between, tw® laftrs of llquli,,- qt 
rather-, tb# taageatial foree sxertM ©a, tbe mils ©f .the 
splier® la a siianear aaalngom® t© ttet tt-8#4 "^y l-lagtiaa In 
©•alemlstiag Mm £ fm eaptllarf tabts -If m f r/ll« wMwm • 
i@ the pre«tmr® is dynes, j,, th# rudime, ^ tb« la»gth @f 
til# oapillary), wt womld mse til# St©k#s» law ©qmatioa la 
tlie fora, 
f » C 3 / 2 ) ®  ( 2 1 1  
r' 
whmm the syiifeols Itav© ttieir ligiial aeaatag®,* 
As aemtioatd Phipp® fotaad tbat ©fmation, (21) 
di4 a.#t pr©d«ee, wimm afplled t© iata fmm the falliag spto-er© 
•rlsc«etei', a vi®©©sity--iili@.ariag fmm- curve emtlimotis with 
- 67 
tli-t f-fOBi tlit Biagliaw^lurraf plastometsr•. fMs was to te 
sim-oe ecfuatloa <81) is i^proxtaate fm a atsabey ^of 
retisom^. afid at best cl©eg saot- give a vala® ef ^ Goiip«a'ble 
to tliat «ii^l©yed hf BiagMaia ami ifmrmy* fine ©.Qwatt 
aevelopefi "by .Iieab (1914) t© give tlie amxiJiiim sfeeairiiig for©#,, 
'..t the ©qmtor of the gpliere# A fluid wa® a«eu»i@d-.i» 
i t s  d e r i v a t i o a . ,  a e  was iafiatte aeditMi neither of'tkese 
coaeitloaa aye set in the wott of Pblpp® oa- la tlm pare sent 
reg©»oh-» fbe value fm f, ettbstltmttd ia it is appa^eat 
visooeitf, wM©ht is a mt ©aly of t&e aaxiaiaa rst© 
=0f stosy at tte' eqmt©t ©f tie epliere, Mt aore diireetl;^ of 
til® aveymge rst& of sbe® tlwougfeout tfi® liquid*-
ralatiea,  fs/glt . ,  oa t l i# ©tlbei'  land,  is  th@ atasclmia fom& 
per imit area at ttie walls of the ompillwf, fim- apparent 
¥ise©sity ©ale«0.ated from ol>ser¥atloas with Biaghaai-
Ifurray plagtoffl@tt.r dapeats m tlie aveifage 3rats of shear 
ttoomgtout. the ll^id. It i& mpp^armt tHal tlie mmlmm 
shearing forces, maxlaiaa rates of shea? fmd a¥emge .ra.t#s 
of sliear a:re a©t »®0@88arily' the saae froa ©o© iaetmaeat 
to the othei". fbat the two a-sthoae gliciulci givt di-rei-gent 
3Pesttlts is aot p3ro#f tfet me of tMm is false, 
il wMotts olbJeetioB- t® ©^matioa C21| omm fTom a eoa-
slt®yatio» of our ©Mewatioiie'm. mm- lioa«y, -iwest Clover 
•S6a Cse® ta^l® i). galstitrntiag fTma thm ocsri-eetei Stoies* 
©i|wa.tioa, #qmtions' (21) becomes, 
33 -
£» 1/$ Cag - r % .(82) 
la til® dftta of fable 5, tfa« teir® lig.-*- ta fi-actieally 
eoastant and tbe sbtsflag fos-ee, mmm4ing t© 
is pycrportloaal 'to th«. predteet la figm?# IT tM, 
&pp.aT#Rt Tlseosities f©? th®" fe®a«f ^ with three ,; 
•sises of spheres la th?ee fall ®yll.a€®f« ®f itffsreat 
a^a-. thowa plotted -afaiatt' th@ w&tusm m® taken from, 
fabl# 13 .• the Mtg® i«©»'@a#e la viaeosity ©tog#ry#d ta the 
siaallest ©yllMar d#TOast?ateB that the saeatiag' 
force is gyeatsgt tb@»| the exp^esslea fat th® sheai'lag' 
fsre©,-siimtloa- fas)., h»«T#i', giwmm %Qwm she-aring fo-re®' 
mimes im tfe#' ofes®ripatt6a.s ta. the saall ©-yltmcle.^ thisji fm 
tiios#' ia th® large 0yllai.e:r# 
Wmtrnkll aa4 labla©vleh (19.34| hw® iavtstlgated 
aaoisalotis eygtigas with tht falliag sphere irise©a«ter. They 
gtat®^ iiaport&at i>axt ©f th« deterataatioa of the stmo-
tlgao-sitf of ©@ll9tdal solutloa® hf the mmne of the-
f®.Iliag sphex# mettei it th® 4@t#»tjaa.ti©a @f th« c®Tr«..g--
pondlBg ¥dl0oltf gradicats.- fh« ©alculatioa of the vsloeitf 
grsdl#nt© 'heT'B wm based ©a the assMiption. that th© ^relQeity 
dlstflhrntion ia th« liquid dm,® to th@ fall of the iphe^'e 
wmB in tlia eh®.i>s'®f m- tmm&ted ©one..* fhls is shown in 
•figure V, *e©Bsecp.gBtlf ths -veltsGltF gradient will to# 
eharaet.trii!®*! toy thf relatioa ©f th® height of th# tfmaoated ' 
eoae to the'differenc# 1» the radii of the eylinder and • 
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spli@r©4 height of tte traaeated eoas i® £ =8^ wher® 
D Is til# digtam#® Im eeatlaeteyg tmvelafi fey the gpli#!-© tm 
seconds* Qmsecpimtlf ftm thm flgsire, the valoelty 
gi-adleat 1© glfea tof tb© #^mti0n. 
In at%:roeellulose soltitioas • Mghsf value® of tM vl0<j©@itf 
ar.© ©Malaed hf tli# falllmg h&ll tbaa hf tfae esplllaj'y 
vlasoaetai', yet It Is possi'bl© t# pyol^ct data froa-feotb 
•iastmaeats ©a a etart* fey Alspo-slag po-iats a^scording 
to, tfaeir wloclty grsdieRts* It fallow tbat th® maSu 
•diff®r€ae« 'b'gtwetti th@ tw# types of riieoaetefs'©oiisists in 
§.%ffming velocity gradi^sts and that uttsSear yati-omsl iatei-^ 
..pfetatioB of tb# d^ata tii© tw# nethods glv@ like results ev®a 
thomgli tbe values of vi.seositf oMaia©4 vary greatly,»' 
fije tbeairiag fore# at the e-qus.tQr of the sphere .^ay b# 
oljtaia«d from tit# eqmatioa of Fatyaskii aad Mabimoirioli by 
imltiplyinf • it by tbe apiMireat Tlseosity* 
The asgmptloa of tiiea# mmib&rs that the velocity 
gr&Meat v&rlBs aec©fi|ag t@ their diagya« is qmestioaafele. 
Til© setual distribution of tb® velocity gyadieiit ia eael 
a»oaai©«s fltttd »ist b® determiiiiit toy .©xpertaeat, t&@ 
»©tliMs hf whiQh tilts my he doii® ar© dlgenssM ls>y 
Slelmxdsoa (It's®) 
(24) 
.Ifesa eqtmtlQm |E4,) Is applied to tto,© iata ©f Pblpftg 
(19S8), tte s&eayiag f0j©©-viscosi-tf Qwtfei te«co!s«g ©OB» 
tinuous witb tliat from tti@ Btiig&ai^*wsmf plast,«®taj-• 
This agrees witb tbg ©bsermtioas fasfrngkil m4, 
oTioh* Im ttoe light of tie ab©ve dis©«88i©a,. tM agree­
ment is lat-eregting# fettt mot .mmmmtlf p^mf of tte 
•rsliaitf of @^»atioas C33) aai |M|» ^ 
•lliea tfes appajreat Tise-aeit-y @f tbs Sweet 0%m-m ••!§« 
i# plettsd af&iast tii# s^lieajing furae,: a® (ealealmtsd by 
equatioa (24), it i» fgrnd tb&t tte ^#@f"ffati©as ,im tfat 
saall ofliaAer ai?« ©©rftetly placed at Mgii slieafiag ¥altt«8. 
fttttheyitort, tfe« iats fmom all tto#® eylittdefs fall reas^a-' 
aMy well on a eoBtiimoms li.ae» fMs is shmm la ftgoi'© fl; 
tlif data &!•# ff^a, faM# 13.. 
ji-p0««i'ble effeet'tlat amst he emsitefbere Is tto^ 
t®ad«iicy f®r tli© tliix©t?opie .setting to lie seat ra^ld -ia 
til®' smallty wmmX* Sia©e, hmmm<f tti® viscoeltis® obtain­
ed at til® l0w«8t ratas .of eheaje, i. , witb tbe saallest 
splieree ay® sppa'-exiiiateiy th# ta», it m&y hm assmM tbat 
nearly tbe nm.^ e (itting ha® ©eomi'^«d im meh cylindeir# 
fhe prtsttiiptiom .stems te be, f^oit tliis ©videaee.,. that 
©i^uatioB {24) is ©.sseatially eoj-i-eet... It ©hmiM I)-® ©laplia-'' 
sized,. Imwmet^ tliat hmef is a fliiid definitely m®uit©4 
to c ie§k sueh aa eqmti^B, Im additioa t© the ssttiag 
tbie. g#l,. *Mo^ pr©ee«is at iiiffer«nt rates Im tli® dlffargmt 
ItB 
f&hlm M. 
'Mmm '*M& (m® p&geSS fm o&atpl^tM py'tseatatisii'l 
Tube 1. ^  -£ £ JI • S - .1? Fluidity X ICT^ 
6 O.0ff O.OSS ST8,6 S..f64 a.§41 
3 ©.o?i o.md • S.87f 3»:644 
4 0:.O?f ©.OfS Sf6,.S B*79f 
6 0.O?S 0,.CISS M*m6 , 3*63©-
3 0.§f9 ©•0f3 37 . .  S 3.877 2.6SS• 
4' 0*0Tf •0.®fS 3fi..4 3. 63® 
# O.OfS O.0fs 377.6 a, ft? 3,6.4i-
6 O,10B ©.IM 370. g 41.41 3 •701 
3 Q,im •0.1^ 371-».2 23.gS .  3.694 
4 •Q*w$ 3fS.4 16*46 3.657 
•oa©s 0.114 3t§,S 43^41 3..698 
S 0*198 •• -0,160 •371.1 ,ia»ss •a..6S4 • 
4 o-*.m o.m •3'7e»0 11..46 2».S6S 
6 0.Slf • O.llS 3iS,0 mm I,?S6 
3 o,.m? © »32<8 5S7,i m.BB a*7ai 
4^ #,si? • 0.,Mi Sfl.l SB,M4 • 2..6i.g 
e •, 0.31? • , O.llS • SSt.l •76, as 3V7SS 
3 . Q..31f 0,3'gg • lif*5 •  M , f B l  
4 6.31,f 0*Mt •tfl.S 39..2$ . a..6i 
APPARENT VISCOSITY 
oylindeis^ ia tlia tefe^ferimg of ^sl.astio--^ 
recoil' otostfT®«l ^f Prfes-^Qmes (itSfi)* F^f emmple:^_ .la 
Figure VII the efeemrlnf vlsoosity ewv® .is 
coaetrtieted €03? Smmt Ql©v»r. •Sfia.* msiag ®s«,sti#a (3:4.| to 
calealat# th# siieaxiag f#?©®! the iata are givea't® .fabi# 
14. «¥id$atl.f til© t«d®aef foy tlie appa-reat -wtrnm-
sity #f tb® 'b^mj t© fieereast with S.»©r#asiag eiiamriiig 
force :aa.e supBTlmpm^^. m'i% aa m%wm Ttsistaae# to tl® 
passage-.of tb® spfe«rt imwmmlng mm^sAin^ %& its sli® 
aad that of thm fall ©yltsistf.. flii.s ®##as t.© ¥@ elastie-
recoll as twx' m ett©'k a pfepsrty l>« tSeatifi#€ la 
different, iastarmeat, II will b© so temed la tte f©il#w-• 
lag di.8©tt8gloii» 
Iij teftiag %lm walliltf of t.qmti©a8 <21)--.tad CS4) for 
ealc'ttl:atlii,g tfee ebsasliig foi-oe, dfeg^i-mtieas ®n flmtfis 
siiO'^ing ©aly the prof@3?tf #f viscosity mrtafcle with tiie 
rat© 0f s&ear aire me@i@€» ftoes® f^.g«riratlonfi ilioMld he 
«ad@ with various sii©® ©f sphere® fta4 fall ofliaeefs,' Ifee 
data of Faefmskii sad lafcinQvleb (1^4% P&ippe (itasX 
Speleher mA IPfBiftm C193SJ, l&Batii aad fmtts {1933)., 
Be W&®1® ClSSll., D® 'Wmle md Slitais (1916) &mA Strata and 
I'tifeo (1934} are msttitatolt fm- the m&B&m that %''kthmw tfe® 
gpi,et-t m &jlit3kAe^ size wa® beli Tkm data #f, 
ShoppaM Cltl?) ®#ea t© b© feest a.mHabl© tm t©.®t 
purpo8#0 ..alttooi^h t&e- ©"bseJii'i.tion.g witfe th# liyffe®! sphei-® 
(1© sot .sstigfy tlie Faxem e.o»dti6ioa@, fMs isfestigator' m^e 
IPS *• 
Swmt 0|.#¥©:r Bomj '*Mh 
1^ flttidttf-v. 
S 164 »8 lf*f e*of 
1 iss.f a.sm 6.03 
I, i6s*s' • sas® i.oi 
S 164.S if »f . :S.,OS 
M 165.S , S.Sil . ^.m. 
i» is5.*t 'e.its • -s^ oa 
i 1S4.S if,f • B..m 
S 163*4. • 43.4f - ' B.*tz 
1 ISi.l • Z2*$8' ^.Oa 
% 16t*f 16*.'5© " h*m 
S 16441 43.48 8.0.® 
1 im..M ' 2B.m • .S.St 
i. lfO.2 IS.S. S:..Sf 
s m*..3 ii.ss- • 
M lee.-s 41.01 6..00 
1, lestf ii.t® S..S9 
S I80.S . S©.31 6.si 
1 lSf,*l 41*©^  • S.iS 
,1. 169.t $%*m • s*st 
#tosermtioa«: m aiteoetltoies® wita a of 
'eyiiiias^'s • -Ctef©ytw&t©ly, e^ftais of tM fes»l%.s 
wef© m&t aM in utiligiag ttais TOrl, lacliTeot .aethMs 
mustn't© •#»pl©y#a» ffe@ St.Qlts»fax#B^ 
* ».1 ... f%. gg%fig ... . C3S) 
W- ' i 
f®r & emwimB of ®p.bsy@8 ©f saa# deastty.i.,-a:-gl*rsa 
liquid, a".giWB dtetanee of fall, tite apparent irl-s#oslfy is 
toy- tie tallmtrng #cimti©», 
• I *» m^tfrn • . (36), 
fMs @qaati©a.- is tl® iioet ©^a-veaitut fm this ©oatideiratloa ©f 
• g 
Stospiaf-t'*!,. f#gmlts... In Figmi-# ¥1.11.., f tfw is plettM mgsiast 
tl# .shearing fof©® m e-alemlstst Iby tim .modtfiird #<i»&ti©a ©f 
taailj-Phippg., #^mat.iom CS2|* la Figure IX i.li« emm mpTmsmlam 
is pi®ttoid sfsiagf t&s 0te«a3eiftg f©y©:« ©'aleclated by tb@ •eq-tm--
tion -Of i®a H&l)ia©Ti0b,' for eoairmi©iie# tlii-s iia«. - • 
he-m @xpr#®s®€, • ' P 
. f f ,  t z n  
l'-' *•' I .* IT' • 1 -•r-
fil® Aat-a f©s figm^es as-e giv«a im tatol# IS. 
ff-oa tb# figtiif#® it ii @^id#at tfeit ttoe .#qmti©n ©f 
w 
laayaeMi sad lateino'tlefe is falid wbile tlmt &f taials im aot,-
It i.® tk&w psssibl# t« find if th.& ftllisasoa-liiig'liaffl 
felatioa.,- ©qmtim f.30), .applle® to immey,. .It is at mm 
apparent ttet thB value of the eo.n®ta»t |^, wbioli 3repif@.®esttt. 
tM flmldity at t&wm Bhmmtng foiree, will depsit oa tlte mtze • 
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©f tke #aiitaiming ip#g:»el wles a tfaixotsrdple mterlal is tn-rolir-
« § •  ' l a  Mgm^ X ,  t%0 f l a t A l t y  &f 'Smmmt-  - C l c r r g y  *M&. 
a©a»tMEQtyople., i,« sfcowa plottM atatm«t 
itotairiag'-.foi'©©* ?b@ fm tM Qwtwe af© tafees fs-©i8:'fifel® 
13, It 1® efleitat tliat tbe stmlfM lias p*®ilot®t toy @qm-
ttoa (20) 1® ©btaimei fiir l®w • aM#aiimg fmmm-smA tMt aot 
only values #f tet a|®© thorn® ©f tl« si.©p©, :m& 
eiioed by tlie .slse tM #e«8ei* 
flit •8.»ss 'grmfli s©ast5tt©t#4 fm- Bm@&t -Qlmm '*36te. 
ftgi®®. II,' ehmB & mas-m fox «a©h •eyliadeari #mlf oa® 
of •th# •^m'wm ap^as@atlf ©bey® %k#- ©.qm-tioai th%- data--art 
fr@« tabl© 14» Ifmattoa C3@) s@«»s .4#fimlt©ly a©t t© 
apply t© all v 
-0"f#y ®li»t #li©Miiig tmm iaterrals oui-ves, as 
w®ll as til© •ri8©oslty*-®!i«arlng f»e# eiarf®©, appj©3Kiaat@ 
stmlgh-% liae#.. rii« «l©p®- of tie ©tur*# a-t a y.efisi'-
eae« #otiit^ foie ©xtapl©, mt »@?# aheafiag foroe,: suggests 
itself a# a. Meatttr© ©f tlie- dsviatiom of t&s homj fmm tarm® 
flmlditf^. A "time fluid, ©f mmt-mif. «-tow a slope of : 
2®iro» fh9 property ©f ©lastt© r€©-6.tl, however, iatsrf@.r«e• 
wltli t"i® a®tfe#d ©f mtlag, flmittty-siigarlng fof©e 
emv© of iy@#t Ciever *Mfe f®ir tie- toall 
XI ^ dmrnstTrnt^B' tiiB tmSmm-y of the flmlAlty ©f.fhis^ bom&f 
to -imreasa iii Talw# as th® ste®.ariag- tmtme is Imeffaaed^. 
fMs t#ni«aey is #e#ii^ t# "fee naskst la t,i@. Imtgm eflinders. 
FLUIDITY CxlO~^5 
. < > . ' '  i. . -v.-
. .\ r r\s^rLO»l>iTY 0<io-^^) 
•8 "'" ' 
I 
8 
- 81 - . 
whmm tU® fluidity m tlm m^mm sis® ia©reas$^-. 
In th© mtAiiM eyliaata?" the two @pp©sliig ©ff#€?tfs- mm s© wmttf 
balanced that tli« %«teavi0iJ3e. spproximt®# ttomt of a iewtoaias 
flaid*-' 
^fli® of thtxetyepir m&j to# ps©irf©£ffle4 ^we 
©uccesefmlly* fbe m&timA &f 8©«*tt litSS)., mmtXowmd 
s%0¥#^-ws# •,*...*,tiaiag tb« f&ll ©f •&,. mtml toall. t3iTOi^lk''-a 
saiKple of hom^f which h&M hmm Mft t# ®ts.ad m&migMf. di,®~ 
-tie g#l fe? 8ti«i.iig It wltb a |j«'?fo¥.ated metal.. 
4i#iE, sM- tlem a see®M Mil of th« ssia# 
©l3!|#©t.# t« tMs mttfest fe#CfE«isei- after ©tiding.* 
tli0. »pheT0 i®:»0@-ads mom mpldtf c#apa^ii©a. is »ot aa-d® 
St til# gaae sli#a?iaf fMm teiags t'tas^ aaeoalmi# 
vtBSOsity ®f the asdium iat© tft@ Siseb a, dlffi-
©ttltf mm toe «llml.»ate.a toy dsfiai'sg tie' tta® tMxo-* 
ag tl# ©feaag® in wtamsitf^ in fteis#®, aeasiared at mm 
mhmTi.w4 fo^se, wMeh oc©.wsimp#a gti»iiig^.^ fb© Aat®:raiaati#ii 
of ¥is®Si'S.ty '^t mm »li©ajrlag fores my lb@ . 
follows. A ©eafies ©f t*o ©:r tl»#e, mphmmm #f tite m«o« <itii-
slty, but tilff@f«at ffa^ii t® ®Jipl®ye€,, otfea^^mtiaa® wltli tls: 
smaller 8^iier#» bfilug aM.®.. fitst, App&r«at •iTOosity is 
plotted agaiast apbaf#' raditi® and aa ©«t:rapolati©a is m<i« t© 
zsm «pb«w si21#J, i-. •sli#m,s'iag ffee of 
obseTvati<3,as Is T9&t3tict&4 amto a# posalM.® to guard 
agsiast tti.firliig.. la future It may hm tmnA atfvaatageoias 
t©' extraiiHolat© fmm ttoe apptotnt viseoaity-sbeariag force •Qwere.-, 
62 »» 
, It is aee«esarj to etaad&rdia® th@ tin® of standing &md 
tue -aiafflater of tb© eeataioeir, la tkt foUowiog msm&mh, 
the ti;;ie^B be®a set at €S towtr© sad ike diameter &f tim 
oyltM03f at 4.4 #®nti»e.t©i'«. 
A aiatoer of Mn&jm wm% exaaia&d tm the pi-essa©© 
extent of tlilxotir^pf* It ms fowtad that mm »aatll tiiearlag 
fotm iatarrals, in the standai-d e©ntaia«y, apparent fplseo-^.- -
sitf ,plott#d a^iinst 'sptiej*# mdiug gaf« m lla$» 
tbestfore,. In oartof t© r#iae« th® aaa'bei' ©f csbteyTatioas ,mA 
dllwtoat.© etlrring, la a©st ©uses »®astt?e»«ati mmm aadt witli 
tws of tte© smll®? spliexes and tw© &t tit liopgeri tlisse ar@ 
3rsp3?i8.s®at®4 fcf ommmm in Wi^xm Ml t® Xfll. A Itae was 
Aj^awn.. thywifb tlwe® poiats aM tli© ©xtritpslatioa to mm 
B'pMm si 8® aade. fartfeay oi5®@rvatlffla«]»®.r« «ad@, r«py«seiat®d 
toy sqttajres ia, %h0 figores- Data ©fetaiasd after stlriflng af© 
.r®pyese»tea by elrele®. the- stlrtiag- ©ffget the spliergss 
is -evittsiit fro» tli«ae e-«fv#s mad tlio ii#Cf#ssity for reat^iet-
ing the of ^eteralaatioas eiaplsfti. im fixiag the' iol-
tial liae feeeoaes apparent. 
fh^ ©aleiaatloii of the tlilx©tropf maf fee tllmgtrated W 
l®lly *31 honef, Flgtar# It, Tli-e tiaftisirsd teaey was foQud., toy 
extfap©lati.oa t© Mv© a viscosity of 3f4 p©is@s at zmo sphere 
«i$e asd g@yo sheading fore#. Aft©^ gtlrrlag, tliis valm« 
©hanged to 360 poises* • By tm afeov® dsfinitiom tlie thix©-
ti-opy is 3?4 - 260 ©? 14 p©i.s@®. 
... S3 
•WlgmBS HI t© Xttt -daiimstxat© tb® pfeseae© .©f 
a.®^is:'¥:|B©0gitf, file vtff0o®itf of a true flmia as lavss^f 
sugar solutlom.,. figure XYlIIj im mot iiiflaeaetit Ijy tbe else 
of the spher®, wliile ia ©f tb® &ca®yt glowo, tiis mppajf^ 
©at'Tieessity vsrit-s wltli tils frntot* Hbe vajriatlsa-®-ia 
ait®»i,l®M8 vie©0gity wei-®'-sliQia al)#¥@ t® l3« #rmti© hmQmimm 
#f iatarferiag factors | a® tatlag ©f 
ms aad#* ' 
Itt Flgw:re;III, tli« tettiag.of ttii3c©t^®pl<3 g«3. ia 
ill.asstMte4 fey tiie ladieated laefest® ta -rise^sity msr a 48 
pe:ylod» fie -©f ©fesdrvstioa® ©a €l©*es' •S3,, 
figttr# .1111, mg .great eaottgh t# #amse stisrlngi 
tetit tlie diff«eace in tte' valti# of tbe tbiaotfopy <iu® t© 
tMs w«ld »©t fee swe? #ae fela#* fit tnmwt saptjr solatioa 
was otosei'v@€ mA &ftst ®tlri'iiig a»4 sliwed aeltiict 
aaiiHial'Ome visoo-slty or' fii# ©the^ curves are 
8€lf-.«plaimt©iy • 
the values ©f thixstfopy d«lve4 gm& other pertinent 
data «© stodwm ia fable IS# 
ftoeie it a© ?«latlo»sM-p fettwsea tb® aitrogea 
•eost@»t, tli« ©a3.®4m ip«etat« amteey,, m tte v@lm® of p»#-
elpltate. toy tb# pli©spli®tmafstie aei.€ tte tb-lJE©tr«s» 
pi# mtingfe as imaaarlzgd ia TaMe M. tfel» toes sot a®aa> 
JjQwevai", that pyoteta ig mt associated with the tMmtmpf 
©f lioaey, siaee paare- mgaw t®ltttioas ^««a. thswrn t# h& 
aon-tlilxQtropi©. Also., Fryee-Joa.@e lia® <l#«0nstrat«d a geagfapal 
^ V\* ^ ^ ' 
^r/ ,t -. 
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7 ^^ 0 
0,1 
0 17.5 0.011 0.1 
0 15.5 0.035 0.01^l< 0,1 
% 15.7 0.015 0.017 0.3 
0 17.2 o.ot7 o.iii 0.1 
3 19.1 0.0^ O.IOS 0.1 
0 0.000 0.000 0.0 
^ m 
corresponaeii©® %®tw®€a "ll# of pp@©.tpita:t# "by tim 
of thixotropy. fte ta$a #f t&is «©ir©? a wld© raaag® 
of tl'dxotropy, wliet'ms th% data ©f fstol® 16 aire rsstirittet 
t# 'M&mM »M.eh exMMt tM.s -©saditlom mlf glig&tiy# ••»«• 
laojiey« studied. .In tliei preTOUt re®sa»k wmm .s© tm' ta 
thi.2otf#pf tkat mftatioa tii tfee latteif 
doeR^-m©^'imve a.-gl,giaifieaat mpm& the fowmet,, 
f • mmmmt' aid. qoiclosiois 
Ojeitical studies tev© ^.e@a presented 0a tfee falling gpli©y@ 
Ti'seoaeter as aa iastniMeat for o'btaiiilag imfcraatloa eoaeefii-
ing eei-taia properties of aaeaalous fluids, fbe equation ©f 
P^asymstii and HaliiiioTloh, wMeli makes. possitsl® tie ealoula-
tioa ®f ttm feloeitf gradient an4 sfeearing at tls® «wfa^© 
®f ,t!i« epli®r0, ms fonad aduirably adapted far um in the 
teetoiques ievelopt#* 
fh# poseiMlity ©f rating leaeys m tlie basis of their 
deviAtios from true flmiditf Ms been iiivt-stigated, and it 
has been shmwrn. that there are opp®siag ®ff®ets wbieli, at the 
low rates ©f eliear #aploy#d, temA to make siieh ratings 
erratic and difficmlt ©f interpretation. ?Mx©trop|r of the, 
feoaays was sstiaated. ty eojaparlng ¥iseoslties of tiie sol 
(stirred) aad gsl Imstirred.) forms of tk© h&nef^ extrapol­
ated to saro shear* 
All of the tmu&jB stiwiie.d stiowed reae degree of aaoaa'^ 
lous viscosity and tMxotr^pf* fkese fiadings art at vsriano# 
with, the putjlished . stateaents of prefiomg' investigators who 
fouM the afeeve plieaoaeaa only in. teatlier honey, fbis dis-
agreeaeat lies in tht fact tlmt tli# very low tiiisotropy of 
moa-iitatiwr bonefa bad aot toeea deteeted "by pr@^imis aetliQds. 
OtMr imv©«tigators foxmd a general correlation betwe#n 
thixotropy sat tbe oolloidal eontant of the honty. Tfe# 
heather lioaey, for whi^b, thixotropy liad beem report©i, caa~ 
- 91 -
•taiBtd mp t© of ®tteb fsaterlals. the eolloiftal content of 
the ljon®f© stud^iet in. this thesis wat less tlmii 1^ and tiie 
observed tMxotr©pf was as low ss- oms^oa® hwMredtli tbat ©f 
he&i'het hamf. It Is aot siirpsleing, therefore, that no 
definite "relati0msMp was found betweea, tbe eslloldal eoatent 
and thixotTOpf. iiowever, am Invert sugmr sol«tlon did no% 
ehow t.dxotropf.. It may fee inferred, tlieirefore, ta t the 
low ttiisoti'opf of tlie h0aefs is assooiated colloidal 
material p^tssnt. 
m » 
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